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Hootoowr wyrtUMjdprto/*.

NEW BROOM SWEEPS CLEAN.

HUMMEL & FENN,
Buoohmti to S. 8. Amotroai,

]|,te l»lely mU'-'d to their itoolt o( Drugi and GrooerUi, full line of

Hollda-y GhoOds.
t Albums, OlniitmHfl Cards, and all the late novelties in Books,

1 >1(gu 1 Musical Instruments and fancy goods.

pi*A80 irive ub a call before purchasing, We will save you money,
*iew 6 rARII PAH) YOB BUTKBR AND E0G8.

KEMPF & SCHENK
ANNUAL

Christmas Sale ! !

great reduced prices,

Ladies’ Cloaks

AT

$10.00.
FORMER PRICES $15 & $18.

35 pair elegant all wool bed
blankets at special low prices.

Saturday, Dec. 15th,

Great Gut on Dress Goods.

• COME • • AND -  SEE • - THE - - PRICES *

Felt shoes for Ladies and Gents.

KEMPF& SCHENK.

SNYDER
KEEPS the

BEST 25 CENT COFFEE IN CHELSEA.

Try a pound and be Convinced.

J.T. JACOBS &C0.

QrOODS MOVING LIVELY.

PRICES WAY DOWN !

Ml Cheap mi the Feople will Buy.

A Full Line in Every Department

Clothing, Hats, Caps and
Underwear.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,in *“*

Local BrtvlUti.

Pty your Uxee.

Sweet potatoes at It. A. Snyder’*.

Cows early aud avoid Hit* rush. 17 only

20 cent*.

Ut*d hot pcaouU 10c per pound at F. P.

Glaxicr’i.

Him Abby QaUa it visiiiug frleadi in
Ann Arbor.

Solid silver thimble* 80 caul* each at

Glaticr’i.

Try a quart of tUose Bslllmort oyiters

at It A . Suyder'a.

Gtaiier’a pricei on all Holiday goods
are way down.

All oysters and no water la bulk oyiters

at It. A. Snyder’s.

Heavy solid silver thimbles 10 cento

each at Gliiier'i.

A young ladles’ gymnasium wlil be es

labiiihcd at Flint.

Fine mixed candy 10c per pound at

F. P. GLuer'i.

Wu will cut your sausage just is you

want it at Boyd's Market.

Dance at the town hall Fridsy night.

Everybody invited. Bill 60 cento.

What’i the matter with Hoag’s saw

flier f He's all right. Give him a call. .

We have by far the nicest Hue of ilip-

per* for gents in town. Kempf & Schenk

If you have veal calve* to tell let it be

known at Boyd’s Market. Wo want them

Look at the new Holiday goods at
Gbiiiei’s. Hi* price* on all goods are

right.

Total for the two nights o( the fair at

the town hall last week amounted to

$110,57.

Hair brashes, baud mirror*, toilet soaps,

perfumes, etc., fur Christine*. Kempf A

Schenk.

tke Gluxier'f goods and prices before

you buy your Christmas present*, and

save money.

If you want your carriage or cutler

painted in first i lass style call on Andrew

Hewes, Chelsea. 17

Glazier, the druggist, gives a fine silk

handkerchief with each $2 worth of Holi-

day goods.

Buy your Christmas Slipper* of B
Parker, he Inn the largest assoitmeut and

the lowest price*.

Everybody 1* exchanging gem picture*

jxillt ihcirMfi&di. 1? only 25 cent* at

the Gem Gallery.

For a few day* you will get a present

with every pound of lea or two pound*

tea dust at M. Boyd's.

Bee the line of hooks in Glazier* win-

dow that he ia offering 8 fur $100. just

think, 88 >4 cent* each.

Probably the largest line of Candies

ever shown in Chelsea for the Holiday

trade is to be 1'uuud at M. Boyd’s.

600 new ladies aud gents Japanese silk

and liueu handkerchiefs. 900 silk muf-

flers tor Christmas. Kempf A Bcheuk.

Glazier, the druggist, will icll you a

Elgin G. M. Wheeler watch, full jeweled

pendent set, *t« m wind, in 3 ox. silver

ease, for $19 50.

Mr*. Abigail Davis died at tbe residence

of Arnold Pruddeu, her old home, Mon-

day, Dec. 10th. 1888. The funeral wo*

held Wednesday at the house.

Frederick Day and Wm. Campion who
wer? arrested here recently teemed their

sentence last Mon lay. Day 8 year* and
Champion 9 years and 0 months at Ionia.

Physician* fay that the gum chewing
habit destroy# female beauty. It draws

Uu. moisture from V*'")* anrt
dump cheek* an impossibility. Gum

must go.

Ghtsier, the druggist, offers the largest

aud finest Hue of albums, books, plush

cases, perfamea and toilet article*, ever

tlftm in ClKtae., at l>rU*a U>at will

make you »mde.

MolLaa will find Dr. Wind, ell’. Teeth-

Ing Syrup Ju»t the medicine lo li«e In
,1.0 limiM fur tlio Children ill Will cure

Coush.. Cold., Sore Throat, and Regulate

the Bowel*. Try it. e

J 0 *D. H Qroeaman, Chelaea, Mich,
are proprietor, ot Waahtcuaw county for

f H Btuelt A Co’i. Imptored combine-
lion wire fence. Any one wUhlng to er

amine the fence can do »o by «llln* 0,1
Frank Sweelland or Romeyu Ckeee.

U doaen’t lake a goose or a goose hone,
.leather prophet or. ground h<«.. corn

huak or Ike bura In a steer's tall lo tell

Oral we are going to hare soma co

weather thl. winter W. hare cold
weather ererr winter. Ho begin to pre

pare for U now.

AfcSSSWA1
evening* « North Lah

church In Lyndon.

-0ne of the best
the musical p^gram * ^
eveniugat the Congregational felr bylht

Chelaea Orcheatm, Ml- 8p^of
son, Pit f Kempf end wife and Mrs. Wood
ard of Ann Arbor. The singing of Mrs.
Kempf and Mr* Woodard was i*pce
ally flue, and highly .ppreofewd by all

present. T --- T"' ' *

Malaga grapes st R. A. Snyder’s.

Smallpox is broken out at Lansing.

II pounds granulated sugar for $100 tl
Glsxler’f,

Don’t mis* tb* chance. 17 picture*
only 85 cent*.

Pine Hue of Christmas candles it

Glaxtor's.

Bulk oyster* direct from Bsltlmors at

R. A. Snyder’*.

Finest Hu* ot cigars in Chelsea at P.

P. GUxler’s.

Read the new."ad’f of Hummel k
Fean on Ar*t page.

A good emboued pluib album for 75

ceul* at Gluxier’s.

86 cent* buys a nice velvet embroidered

Slipper * B. Parker1*.

Glaxicr’s price* on Tea* and Coffees

best the world.

Elegant l ray cloths, splashers, etc , for

etching. Kempf k Schenk.

A Jackson firm has purchased one
million almanacs for distribution.

An Ann Arbor man has been granted a

patent on s goo»e— its a "tailor'* goose."

Elgin watches, pendent set, stem wind,

in 8 os. r»se, $7 60. Glasicr, the di uggist

Go to E. G. Hoag's to get your saw*

filed. All work warranted. R. Thacher.

If yon wish a good article of anything

in line of groceries, call on R. A, Snyder.

Toys, Christmas tree ornaments, and all

Christmas good*, at your own price at
Glsxicr's.

Died at his home in CheUea, Monday,

Dec. 10th, 1888, Mr. James L. Ackley,

aged 74 yean.

Glaxier, the druggist is making the

lowest price* ever heard of on all watch* »,

clock* and jewelry.

AH Hie rage. Every one is having their

picture taken at the Gera Gallery. 17

picture* only 25 cento.

Lo.ik at the fine RMortmcnt of gold

plated Lace Pin* and Brooches in . Gla-

zier’* window, at 80 ctnl* each.

Table cloth*, scurfs, tidle*. towel*,

lnnH>equina, pM'l, picture ecarfi, etc.,
for Christmas. Kempf A Schenk.

The Manhal has been ioitructed to

keep the sidewalk clear in front of the

Duruud A Hatch block Look out boy*.

House end Lot for sale. The party

having purchased a farm would like to

tell hie village property. A bargain.
Inquire ut thl* oW00- H
The funeral sermon of Forest P.

Buchanan will be preached by the Rev.

T. Robinson. Dec. 16ih, »t Hie Baptist
church. Usual hour for morning service.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on human

or animals cured In 80 minutes by Wool-

ford's Sanitary Lotion. ThU never falle
Bold by Hummel A Feun, druggists,
CheUea. Mich, vl8n08.

We were In error last week in staling

that the Pope congratulated Mr. Harrison

on his election to the Presidency. The
report as printed was given out, but was

officially denied from Rome.

Uncle Sam's Condition Powders will

cure Distempers, Coughs, Colds, Fcveu
and most of the disease* to which Horses,

Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, and poultry are sub-

ject. Sold by nil druggists.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Son, or Calloused Lumps and Blem-

ishes from horse*, Ulood Spavin,. Curtis,

Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifles,

Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, Etc.

Save $50 by use of onu bottle. War-
ranted. Bold by Hummel A Feun, drug-
gist, Chelsea, Mich. vl0ui2

Eilert’s Extract of Tar and Wild Cher
ry Is a safe, reliable and pleasant remedy

for Coughs, Cold*, Bronchitis. Asthma,

aud all throat troubles; will relieve and

benefit Consumption. Try It and be con-

vinced. Every bottle warranted; price

50c aud oue dollar per bottle. Sold by all

druggist*. Prepared by the Bmmert
Proprietary Co., Chicago. III.

gmttl fwiMltif*.

CHEUEA, Nor, 9fi, I IBS*

Board mefc in ooigicl! room No?,

34, 1888.

Meeting called to order by Prea.

Boll call by clerk.

Present, W.J. Knapp, Preiidentl

Trustee*, Bohumacber, Karoher,

Bacon and Lightball and Holmea.

Absent, trustee Guerin,

Minutes of previous meeting rend

and approved.

Moved and carried that tbs bond

of Hummel k Feun, druggist*, with
B. 8. Armstrong and Milo Baldwin

aa su ri ties bo accepted.

Moved and carried that the pe

tition of Geo, P. Glaxier and twenty

three others in regard to vacating

wmmjm f
1« MAIN 8T. JACSB01T

Hardware,

Cutlery,

Tools,
HOUSE FUBHI8HINQ GOODS,
Tinware, “ Agate 19 Ironware, Step-

Ladders, Long Ladders, 19 to 40

feet, Stoves and Uanges, Mantels

and Grates, Pumps, Iron and Lead

Pipe, Hope, Chain, Barb and Plain

Willow Avenue at tbe east end of Pence Wire, Bhovels, , Spades and

Middle street, ns far as tbe cemetery

eitensiun, be refered to the Street

Committee.

Moved and carried that the Fi

nance Committee be instructed to

settle with Beney for damage to
buggy, providing same can be set*

tied for $6.00.

Moved and carried that we ad-

journ subject to call of the Pres,

A. R. Congdon, Clerk.

For Dissasss of Stress,

There Ts nothing that compare* with
Cole's Veterinary Carboltoalve. It cure*
Cull, Wound*, Bruiie* Collar and aaddle
Gulls, Sore*, Mange, Bcraichcs, Tli/ueli,

Bcoopi.

Prices the very Lowest

In making your selections for
Christmas, call nt

MARTIN HALLER’S
Furniture Store,

52 8, Main, 4 4 W, Liberty fits,

Anu Arbor, Filch,

Bamboo easels, screens, tables and

stands j Rattan chairs, rockers,

Gulls, Sore*, Mange, Bcraichcs, Thrush, stands and tablei,
Inflammations and all skin and hoof dls- ̂ ipj^ed in cherry, mahogany and
t-H«. qimit-r tli.H any Ollier r,r|y j.
Is the only preparation that will invan
ably renew (he hair He original color.
Edwin D. BUher, driver of Jay Eye Bte,
Snye: " Having given Veterinary Car-
Iwiftoalye a Ihnmugh trial, 1 can frilly en-
dorse ll, and lake pK-acur* in recommend-
ing It to all owners of horses ns the best
remedy that I ever saw for general stable
use." Largo cans 1100; small caus 50
cento. Soul by P. P. Glaxier.

Boms Foolish Psoplt.

Allow a cough to run until it gets be-
yond the reach of medicine. They ofren
say, "Oh.it will wear away," hut in moil
cases it wears them sway. Could they be
indurid to try the moCessful medicine
railed Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee to curt, they would
Immediately see the excellent effect afrur

taking the tint dose. Price 5i'c aud $1
Trig! sixe free. At all Druggists.

antique ouk,

Fancy chairs and rockers, solid
mahogany, antique oak

and cherry,

Handsome, upholstered with plush.

Sofas, couches, arm chairs,
Patent rocker*, reclining chairs, hall

and receptiort chairs.

Parlor cabinets, desks, and secretaries

work basket* in ull styles,
Heavy and light Drapery,

Please inspect my assortment.

Respectfully,

MARTIN HALLER.

Heavy solid silver Thimbles 30

cents each at Glaxier’s.

Elgin Watch, stem wind, pendent

set, in 3-os. silvsrore screw begel

case, for 17.30, at F. P. Glasier’s,

This is a watch that other Jewelers

have been selling at $19.00,

Pull jeweled G. M. Wheeler Elgin

Watch in 3*os. silvsrore case lor

$19.50 at Glaciers, This is a first-

class watch in every respect, it has

16 Jewels, patent regulator, and pen-

dent set, This is a watch that most

jewelers g< t $18.00 for,

Ladies Gold Watches, all grades

At bard pan prices, A good stem
wind Ladies gold watch for $19 00

warranted for 20 years, at Glasier’s

Look at the fine line of Gold

plated Brooches we are selling at

60 cents. Glasier the Druggist,

| Bee the low prices we are making

on solid gold baud and set ring-,

Ladies vest chains, charms, bracelets,

collar and miff battens, scarf pins,

ear drops and other jewelry that

Glasier ia offering ut one half the

price other Jewelers sell the same

goods.

All goods warranted as represent-

ed at Glasier’i.

Silverware at the lowest prices

ever heard of at Glusier’s.

An immense line of Silverware at

Glasier's at prices that are right,

Knives, forks, spoons, castors,

cake baskets, butter dishes, pickle

castors, berry dishes, fruit dishes,

napkin rings, * toothpick holders,

tea sets, card recievers, and an Slid-

endless line of other goods at prices

that will suit yon,

An elegant silk handkerchief with

$9, worth of Hobday goods at

Glasier's,

HOAG'S BAZAAR

For Holiday Gifts wo offer tbe following
goods in groat variety j

Crockery in »ll kind, »ud qiuntlty, Obimmre in let* *nd odd piece,,
Gins, ware of nil kind,, Ump», good, of every description, Cutlery *nd

Tubleware, *11 grade* pookit knives, from 5 cent* to 13,00, Carving iet«,

Granite aud Agate Tea and Ooffte Pots, Skalei, full club, Sled,, tron beant,

and runners, Sled,, wood beams and runners, Coasters, tron spring rttnuers,

Of every description, Albums, Toitet Cases, Work Boxes, Collar and Cuff

Boies, Shaving Sets, Manaonre Sets, Frame*, eto, Jnvemle Boooki very

cheap. Game* of all kind*. Booking Horie*. Dolls by the hundred.

Toy Tea Set*. Toy* in endles* variety, useful, comical, amusing and

interesting. In justice to yourtelf, make us an early visit. Christmas

one week from Tuesday.

Tbs UvjoymiatM a»*tb

la greatly euhsoml by the use of Cole's
.arholiwur ’• u
medicinal

E. G. HOAG.
I MV V-V

and invigorating u‘ I1'0 »kl» aud preserves
and beautifies the complexion. It sooths

rHr superior to all other soaps for toilet,

Ind the letter* green. Price 95 cents.

BLAICH BROS.,
FINIS QROOBM.

Teas, Coffee & Spices e Specialty.
Also, constantly on hand, Fresh Vegetable and Frnit* of all kind*.

Try a pound of the Best So cent Tea sold. Wo roast all our own Coflte*.

so they are always fresh and nice- Call and see ua Kespeotfully

K,tiM WT*x Paywt.

For the accommodation of tag payers
of ihc township of Sylvan. I will
taxes on Friday of each week during the
month of December, at Chelsea Shmnj;*
SSfcg during banking hours, and on

time plreso ̂ ‘7^°“

XrtlM W “* **

ret.il Orel c.Uu buttev to »«I who mM

DON’T LET

:CHRISTMAS=
Go by without buying a present

l have an elegant line of silk and Uaen Umbrellas, and Cnnea, as wall

tbe moat complete line nt Slippers ever in Chelsea, from.

30 eente te $Lt5 pair.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOH IALA BY

OH* *. CUoater’i Leon and Ao&l Batata
Agency, Chaise a, Mich*

fgrtt MO* l-UO acres, bleated 8 miles
south ot FrancUco, 0 tulles west ftomCi ih
sea, 5 mile* eattl of Gihm aiHninlng
Michael Hcheuk's fenu on theaouth.liunwit .

ss the Wales Riggs farm. One of the Wm
Soil la no a in Michigan. There is « rum
forlulde frame house, s large frame lumj
114 feet long, 2 ainall Wrus, 8 gtanl wells
of water, wind mill, won house, hennery ‘
and tool house, orchard and a tine vine
yard of one acre, 180 acres of land fit
fin the plow, hi sides ample woodland, in
all U is one of the best uruin and stock
forms iu Michigan to make money from.

yam Ho- $$,— Caqslslbig ol frmrsea-
ernte 40 acre tracts of Beech and Mania
timber land, in Ohcbnggan county, Michi-
gan, near Sturgeon River. Price $19 50
per acre. The owner will accept In Hurt
payment, good property In southern Mich-
in mi, A good chance to trade for Uesirablu
farm land,

yam Mo 1—984 aerfi, located aj* mtlva
fronrUhHsea.on phtmlnunt roan. In good
neighborhood, near church and school
Uottic and blacksmith shop. 115 aerrs of
plow land, 95 acres of timber, 90 acres
good mowing marsh, 14 acres of low pas
ture with living stream of water through
t. The northwest corner of this farm is
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
wheeling wheat from winter winds. It
tas a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
net waning into heating The buildings
ire unusually good, wmsistlns of a frame
c welling house, upright and wh\g each
18x24, I wo atmies, k itchen 15 \18, w ood
shed 15x20. A flue basement barn 8d\ao
with gambrel roof, built in 1885, also hog
house and kettle room, com crib, caniago
louse aud workshop attached, hew house
14x90, tool stud, and 9 good welts.
Bandy loam atamt huihllugi hut
most of farm is a clay loam and is a su-
perior grain and suwk tkrm in excellent
condition. The owner was offered lour
year* ago, $70 per sere, but will now sell
at a sacnfice that he may remove to Cali-
fornia. Prior, $40 per acre.

Farm Mo $-160 acres, 8^ mile* N. W,
of Chelsea, at* mile* from Gregory, 9
mile* from UnadiH*, 4 churches within 9
mile*, on gomt road, excellent oeighbtu'*
hood, soil tm»itl.Y sandy h'.uu, remainder
clay.surfece level as deslralde, H’O acre*
of plow fend, producing excellent crop*;
35 acrea of good while »kak, hickory and
walnut timber ; $5 acree of fimal mowUtff
marsh with good living stream ot water
through It : 8 -ncrea of orchard \ 9 jpmd
frame dweltincs, a frame stock and hay
barn, a grain Wu aud 8 good wells of
water. This farm is uloefr arranged to
divide into 9 torma. HI health is the cause
of owner selling. Price $50 oer acre,

farm Ha lf»-I4$ $M4$ nwrso, »H«atwt
8 mlWaffoin Ctu-Uen, near school, on cw»d
road, and iu an excellent mbihtmriomd of
E astern newpfe. There h* a frame d welliu-
house m W room* (large and smallv, o
frame ham 28x54. also a itock Wu ItM
feet Kmg. wagon hmtse 9fr\80, tuiok smoko
house aud tVutt dryer, 9 good welts ot e\
celbut water, mwlivnu sfeeq orchard, Bti
acre* of plow laird, rematmler groMl » higher
land. An rwsfe lami r*A*ferer. This is a
superior located ferw, under high stare of
cultivatiou. The owner dretre* to retire
from active work and writ tell for $W per
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Epitome of the Week, 1

k. ALUM, t&itor uU FrtpvitlMr. IWTERcariNO KLWh c^um* Krlrr**rof I
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FAIRCHILD FINANCE.

G&tMM
peanut*
lR h««fiv«« up
*» • u»«i ttaa Uk**n Ui

0(>rr«(i«»a mt Ik* rrra.urf |t#|iarm«ol
‘"'*n‘ ^ T*«*wU, lU? In Ik* ft*<r«<»r)r*a Ah HUM I H**-

urdrr. r of l.utbaad. ̂r»_r»»wri*»«»«M IU-r«l|>U anU kap^ad-
Mur*. < umwrtii mm tl>a Aurfdua. Iloaftk
Kllvar t'oinagr. k.a’aif •• Cal— M»rra . KUt.

— Tha ftlwul rr(>orl of

l* i*lr >U m U# Nft m ftkftiM Okll^dd
Lb Atireftt car. Acmoltaftiaf th* eftr ao i

^juriftf Urn p^raaaa. flr« of whoa would

d#*U\>)<Kl fire acre*

aUndiaf oerttflr*)**, a* I* aow lb* cm Bat

**r. eiwpt .ubal.itary coi*. la a^t ahaa-aryac
wim. f*utur« ;aceumul*uoa of lUa.preoa— ,

aataU aftoald W aaljr In th* for® of bull

th?iK«
rahiail ml

ratrolw,
tary af|

rvtaipu

1W. i-'
fla tn hr^na «ith «a

l»u aM I'lpci.a.iMn® u»r ike
nlbu u. iHiladlial oi

ftfttllh

* Vtnmt v»r^>Rvft __
Intel wNTWh^lfltWl?^^^

Ift Lo under IBu d rvet on
'bill receive an an

per annutu aad to at-
wUd tiara abindoned ur ra-

r homoataad «ntn«« to r ---- — cnlrjr Dlicwaa aa of lb*
T*y\W WLfm ftoatponad, Jrt ihc H

mm.
DUM

Wa* it,tri>dtfn<U j.roiio*-
4 __ P > WMba coa«tituttoa pnv

•I Um I'leai taut ana Vlcc Preii-

A Winacn iiopfusi tba nag* from Man
do. il,,.. Cal-, to lef ram* on tha otti aad
•rcarrd taa «*apraa« koc ana two mat
aacha , - ____

H* tha derailing of a car im the (tth oa
tha Cairo »l®rt l.inr near Coultcrvillo,
til.. Urac ilolktoeft wort biUod
ftairManri of iron ore from the Lake

ftupertur ref ion duiiaf IM* rkcoodisl all
prcviou* aanual ahtpineat* from liial dt«-

•a aearjr fourth yftftP ftp ' trtet

of tftft poop la A patitiuM Hivav Bin «a*». oonvUtcd of tho mur-
det of hHooowall Kondee, in Krhley Toun-
tv. Ua , it** been prepared for eierutioa
four time*. ih« date each time being pul of!
b> new Inal*. He waHotavc u»t;u hanosJ
on thrMh. but •mar count of new evidence
tha Uoternor reapited h in until neit
March.
Mn* IUhrin* Hun t wa« burned L

dean, on tha tHh at Lim* U.
Bt Rt.i *m* attempted to rob (he Knob

ftl tha yard* of Woods \ ti«*al year Um, Uwrinaf Milk
Cleveland, O-, oh\ha rah. | tbe ““'L!0 *h",, 'b* *urplu* feveiiua waa ap-

Irote cltlaeoa of .Noitb |>a
rtbe admlmion of thotfco

an KAti# right U V.old wonatltu-
t oftat oonvftnttotta U North Dakota. Wa»b

TYio Tariff bill ;

wa* onoidorod in Um HtnaU, sad tbirtp
|iag«« were dttpoMHl of. A reaolutloo
wa« pa»Md aaklng tho H«‘crctar) ^af j

ft|t|« wore introduced
Uto of California into two

for a graduated Income
to ba applied to payment of

bill Which provide* that
lie admitted into the Urn tod

n idiot, 111*800, or liable to '

* l|p»l

^M*| «• barge, or who ba* ftoop ! Imbonwa on tho Tth. and oflbwr* were’JiTj.* i e«*T*‘lPdu» *,,V ' nm**. or who elected, with John McBride, of Ohio, a*
PfktUiA^HV, tbft iliuflta off. Anar. hi.1 or Hocteli* or pre*,de..l

' '>d4 .WpLl.lUl IU D—l fii llrtlt ,,s, ff»*A any loatn*omeor ron- At Hm *ea*len of the American Koreatry
. IftiMK lwftb|hl«a •IftlUlkJfin Iioa coni. or who h»* entorml into Comgrm* im tho Till at Atlanta. Ua. Uova WL'iiiT rr^ .......... ..... .

no* ter (Mol Bank on tho Mh. but only
• I *uoomled In felling away with MW attci

doing f I..V*) worth of damage.
Jntiu. William and ddM«pH favan. moon

•limcra, were raptured on the Tth at t>dat
t'n*ek. W Va. bv a largo |»o«*e of roveuuo
oOI< cr* and deputio*
At Columbia II, the joint court AttoR

of nitnrr* ilcveioi*rd Inin ilia National
rriHfre«aive Unino of Mmera and M ue

plinL n« inllaarf rvvcb«>'* r»l tin’ Oovern-
wm i fr.NO «|| ftomre* m ti e 0«ral fear ritOedwaw* n*« brd*.Jane *K t**, »o*» •*.»'
part oapaodiiate* lor the
ftc,a.u\\ 1*0*7. Till* left a ikurplu* of tllkblA-

IICUA After oiiMiidiug a itiiPonof l be Mr
plu* in waft prurulrd fur by law ihere wa»
laft a Italan.o wMrd to the . j*h in tha Trcaa-
ury at The rrrwipl* of li«H cl
rvedcl thtHw wf inf: by Id of wliK-h
g\<n.HMh. wa* imoruui yuveou*- md

rit

corporal i on A pan* pre«ldrul
e*i*eed ll.aw. or un Anof.ror* Whcblir and Kam ITtlfer.

c*»e#>d tltrod year*. I* colored wunferera, were cierutad on the
Tth at York villa, H C Both coufc**ed

BUM »er*M^a .tMit .L I, 1M",VUTV *-*«»• wrr«

Tiit»** a National path >blologlcal laboratory for

’fiftitU »AiVa*!Ht!»« t>

'*^u ,h“* "'***-*«* w*A':id *
iw

^ «Ui: ________
lNiH«p*ra T»oc. ft — Bill* were Intro- thn r rnnic* ou ihe gallow* and ackuowl-

w“« “JP »n" oilier day throw- .‘“’U* di»caM* a Joint retnlution wa- Id | N«<
lug hlih out' liftiDhiihrMliiigi ibtfhW ̂ OWnvL VtfffftroftaUltfUMMlMMi. for
VmAflltaff Lkbucnk ̂'li^grywiitvta- ̂  — nRftf Pfld—ual lf»»f ern

UpUUiSniPiw iftiRl mill f^pMV-wAt th- I re* idsiitfU. bureau* of IoIkk luforma

^ i?^1^ Vi . 4,®n ‘****ri"'J^‘l,roughout the country in
ifc"* 1 f ^ ’ ‘ 1 ------- ------ — * ---- Eig hf page* of theion*.

, , Avljourned to

ITttj oli).-*t Ijvlng Kentuckian In thn nru-i flT.flJ jLIlf 1

^>n of ^fundtdtT^
8W ^ ixtirh I ^ jS*’ c u
Miif Ivcontly wal^Mifrom bor home M Khln*r. Doc. f-

• **0' >KVKtii imV’bffek Aihi^, i ^
ftW^i^fBlibknyUon^lAdBaftMm .W in t® the C'*n
^ilui to nVt M,,! , , m ° committi'o of tho whole of
JjfT^'flfflhSKggr ..... . . mh w»I(»ato^ta o. »tc.*m*ma<mwMRM®ad|k'*ir J.IQ % # i  <. <> 

fou^c debate wa* twgun
blit. Tlv nmount to be

Htate* by tbit bill I* |l.\-

Hu* m iki.vn'n *|H«ciiti comm.
4u*li'ift) cluontion rvporta toihn

bto-Hun btlffwiW tnivWilfc^Sffn
log In tho public achQftlft nrd pmmA
libout thlrfy.flvH th

tlkfff •Whuicil. »Vko *ftlMM« nuniidt t. Tbr total myuy ylrculaiion of i'no counhu- S^^WFVHQa

Jw -rf

mlgedliie |u*nce of tbo »rnt«nc«

Hi ir» were mteretl on the 7lh by the
rmted Htaic* (loverninent afaiiint varlou*
corporation* and Individuaia of Eureka,
Nov., for  mount* aggregating fl^UUU.OUU

cutting wood fiuin uu-urveycU Uov-
emmeut laud*
Tnt ifltclal vote of Colorado w«* do

cUrcd on the Tth a* follow*; Hairinoo,
I0,7W, Cleveland, .T7,.*d2i I'robibltiou.’AlUU;

I^ibor, t.'iV, Thl* khow* an itKrc«»uovcr
the vote of l*M of over lU.'i.iOl

Aant T ftcventy Kan*a* tportauien were
arre*U'd ou the Tth in the imilun Territory

by Cfi ted BimUhi scout* for trc»pa**lnK.
Iv an l near Tiffin, O., typhoid fever wa*

epidemic on tho Tth. One umn had lo<«l hi*
wife, itiui her and two daughter*, and an-
other daughter wa* dying.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
H*Rht* Mteha a botlery manufacturer

at Montreal, fled to tho United HtatB* on
the 4th with Hki.UUU belonging to creditor*,

mittec of the whole At j Ni mrroI’* arrc*U were made on the 4th
ten petition bill* were at Tne»ie. Au*tns in connection with a
to the lutb. | revolutionary plot to kill Kmpeior Fraud*

Joteph.

An aitempt wa* made to blow up the
registry tfHce In Pari* with a a dynamite
bomb, on ‘th* Mh
A NKB burned fortv-two bouse* on the

The be n ate wa* not
mo«l of the

n«ldcrallon In
tho HtMiale

Nicaragua Canal
Comp ny. The Invalid Pensiona Appro-

i-iaSatlett^fftl (,ftflJ!lT,-lUi) wa* reported and

V.‘:1WNMIA-' WASHINGTON.

- _________ __________ ______
A I ' lj.rX « •«•>*!'? "o «««. Cub., rcudcriun

try on UecenlV^V l WftftffhEKU&MSt
order wa* iMued by the

1 <SttO|ftVt*ntftd by active »crv-
cavalry and

one hundred lanulle* homelc**.
O* the l*lh the British steamer Hartlo*X d.vow . T ....... - -7 i ..... v ................ -

QiUbiciitidli Hliy 4®if For •alario* and mileage of Bcnatdr*.

. «»4
fStmle, «fTrWiitpd the fifty seventh

•orvloc a\ a (lovern
Mh.1 Ho 1* the oldest

In Knox ( •ounty, p i. fAb Wwf of ai*, diy i^ic injiridjitfty, .(ff ‘‘“‘Idoye, In^jutp/ »crv.c«, In tho Oov-

JHiualM* |„ ,«s the cubfetoSal' :^i5£I1^2^:bu,|0„, t.iturc.
dav* ended

— * ''rMf-'l, *Md-«,w4t*g-Wop}HMiiim» fet^m j tho I’nited Hlatca. again*! jm thp proviou*

, ’ |)m wiMldlnffwa* pwtpon^ ! JM M Thl BAST. 1 half a Aitntiu

nn the
la

were saved

Til* hnu»e of Michael Dwyer, three
Ont, wa* burned on

Dwyer, her daughter and
three grandchildren peruhod in the flame*.
Nr»n gnebec on the r.th three men

named Fourma, latner. son and nephew,
were found dead in their boat, havinf died
from exposure.

Dh Mi Min**, an Otbawa (Ont.) drug.
gl«t and practitioner, absconded on the Tin,

leaving debt* am junt mg to f6u,W) and n<
particular asset*

OIvrmL Cassola resigned tho Mlnlatei
Of War portfolio at .Madrid on the Tlh. *

Ox the Tlh Lord BacKville West, late
BrUlalt M nitter at Wa«hiugtou, arrived

, a*i«n>b Tkefr •«•* dxiva** mine
nary «i|M'Mtitnh‘* wf H TftS.’l 31

_ VW tba year lafti the total rvceipt • are e«M-
®atc.i, u|iw* Utr tm*i* ufriiBllitg ia«s at tXT?,-
uat'iuu. hn.I the total aipwiMtiiurr*, inctndiiig
•iBk ng fund, at fttti v... tm it, leaving a*ur
plub for that year of b -l*®.. Ml. OK, or, rxclud-
ing tha amli,ug fund, fl>i|,-.7if,MI.*a. Tho m-
auiteiuoai* of W>c act of FHiruat y t\ m*i (It.
A. AMtAUIfi. rsUblithing a BinKinu fund lut
the gradual R*tingui*hm«>nl of the publlv debt,
Mllmated for the Current fiscal year ut t*T.-

have bcin Uni* fur mat by ih'- redemp
lmn of iri'uluri n.d- *. fractional currency, and
bund* wf Ihc 1,'n ilcd Htulea winch had c eased
to buar inlrrobl, anniunting to r7T,it>.SV, and
by the i urchaoe «f I n.HW,iWi of th* funded
|i>»n of I'AfT and 113,1 (3, 1’ai of thn fiindod loan
of 1‘fti. at a cost to (he fund for nri'tiiium of
17473,*** -V on Um foitucr and ftitt.K« 71 on
tin latter bun

tmk «tk*pii.v A(Vt>Mi'i.*TiNn nunri.ca
In tba |«*t annual re|inrt it wo CbUmaU'd

that tha revenue* for the year let end June 31,
IftW, would c-scoed the ordinary rineiidilurc*,'
hoi including the sinking fund, hy III.T«i»»,i»U
hui h r *cr»* « .t* in reality 'll 1 Ih lift oi

lftOlllia.i« more than the ileparMuent n*tl-
mate. It wa* al»o esumaied in Hot taniu re-
port that the like turplu* fur the fUral year lo
rad June -T. H-'.i. would t>e f lot. l|.1,»A«l.
Juiig,ng f>nw the actual cspeudituic* for the
Br»i quarter of thl* fl*<-al year, and in the light
of receipt* and <- spend Itlirmi U> ib.i middle of
Novell, Imt, it i* proliahle that thl* eslmml*
will prove to have been lairly accurate, mid
that the surplus will almost exactly equal th*
predicted sum.
The accumulated •urphiH nn September W, lllvt,
wa* Fsi,444.Mi&.M|; the •urplu* revenue* •from
that date to June 31. Jw.i. a* estimated, are |7\-

A making the total accuinulation on
June 3i, l*ii. which roiild l,e iimuI in the purchase
of Ponds, fl7l.HHUM.ufti; however, betwann *aul
fteptemuer -11 and November tt, M4.iuftA09.SU
bs* been naul lor bond*; eoosequoutly if no
more bonds were h, night between now and
June Eu next the surplus would then amount to
t)/7,<li'.i**i. Upon the liusis of uppro|irlat>ons
recommended by the Dcpnrimciii, m.d u|Min the
Mbumption that the revenue* of the llscal
y*ar* in end June 31. lH«i and IH90. will tie
equal, Ihe surplus revenue* for the tatter litcul
yar will be t>U|,All.(MI, whlcli, with tho *ur^
plu* revenue* of ihl* yar and the surplus al-
ready accumulated, make n loMl of Inftflllft-
nt-t which might bo used during the next nine
teen mcnths in the purchase of the interest
bearing dent, and winch ought to lie used for
that purpose, unless tho laws uru so changed
as to reduce the difference between expendi-
tures and revenue by nearly that sum.
AftMl Ityft&JftVH of the 4 '« per vent, bonds

are now ouittauding; they are payable Septem-
ber I, IWl. The total nmount of interest which
will accrue on thorn fiom now until their ma-
turity is in round number* |3r>,(UU,iNil| conse-
quently the present surplus and tno surplus
wtm h will probably accrue Indore July I, Iftm.
trll sufllco to pay thn principal of those
bond* and all tbe interest which would
accrue upon then: should they tie per-
mitted I., remain unpaid until their ma-
turity. The prmc pal of the 4 per cent, bonds
is now ftaii.iHi.iiii, and the interest which could
set rue upon them until their inalurlly in 11X17
U about •rsti.aii.iiKi; a calculation will show
that the present surplus revenues, if rontln-
ucd. would pay before JtXJO all of these 4 per
cent. I Hinds and nil of this Interest. Of course
all the money which I* saved by purchase of
binds ut less than the pr.nclp.il and the inter-
eresl to accrue but shortens the tlmo when all
the IhiihIs may be paid If the holder* will aur-
lender them.

wa*t* or ptmi.tf monbt cnnnitiwKn.
Nothing more is needed than the foregoing

ituteiueiii, to show the absolute necessity of a
readjustment of the public revenues at the
••Hirst possible dale. That it will he neces-
sary P' pwy nearly tho whole of the interest
which w .|i accrue upon the public debt if an at-
tempt is made to invest the present surplus
revenues m n ta-forr its mniur ty is evident

r«.m llBle

' W * to*. 4m i rtos-tSiOwsBiii-

™W!-‘ lov*. I
UmklHj: etlifml 4lft|ifilly,

A \t vimt v*.u la, Lii?r! [ fl1*1 «n»*r I'rem at'Tlerklmrr. N Y' on tii*JJZ.ZZX S .. .....  - . ....... —
N. J., Intf rektbn, i^c/wrA ff'F

killed.

earthquake lasting nearlyEAET. I “elf a minute wa* felt mt the ?th ut
burgh. Pa, a ladle of Htmoutkl. Haml Fluvt* and Trots Fwtolea,
Fcrturnml on the 4lh, t'*'»‘*d*.

ere horribly liuniod; | o Kviixtr and Churle* Hunsdorf
were faUllv btirnod <m» thu Tth at Torooto,

rushed before the l-uti , by the -xplos re of a vessel full of
molten red In

Jx various district* In Ireland, repeolftl*
1/ I** i oubiv 1. nK'frt'k. the prevailing d is-, A r*w yohr* ago Nllu* flrsy wn* ron- ' •mong tbe Agricultural populallon

fiuyx ̂ (j; (tiki* <yi^ tHHj^|nii»a.Ij*'[ltuv i y1*'1*'11 of lhB murdop Mary McGrady in «» lb® said to be of onormou* pro.
WliUnirt V. VVUsaL fL* ̂ t.nf 1 t‘ll.l*purt?ll'.l\1 un Ht* tosllmony of Join,, portions, and many laborer* were domund-
)*rttn» tvmre Ikonuu ,n Uml KlulB j "'e;‘u* *° «•«« Prato to Huono* Ayro. la
tmruil VluMr^t It^P/ui^D *t Aalh was eommuwd 1 Pwf®reneo to the ttnUed HUUib
lint W

‘Xbq raSsfWjB
wa* falso..rml tWWfwi

m 4tri

mi* f’jocu »! ft»ort| uiii W (UtblL, >1

VljfUk^ouil.W It iMimsElrurd L
..... .

t«> Imprisonment f9rJjfo, and Dickson on I Attvu *s0r tbo Tin from tho Ctly of Meg.
the 5th made «fMi«v\| that hi* evidence k’° »»y Hint In that vicinity it number of

Jlurruoi, w«, .... ...... J »oulJ Z

I ng. Pa, were flooded
dniuiigv, and

were

. goMla and aboop hutl been f;tMcu to death.

I -
imllonftl reference bureau, Wen'Wqn | °t"
ft lelM or m iHRieiV <C it*

PRAOPR'* mansion at Nor-
nonchut, was sold
It would bo used

lUttfa t

wt*re tne* tf^iuiAt^

IlKUl ft.1l HfUiR ̂ J,

i
tiuit wit

kUiUN. !^«il4,xkll4.iKii»;i'mP\Hii;:;h*il bf
piiiA Oi *ty , hlMW' Aaftft toto I statftft ji.

Aluk’i' luvu fffVtVo ifli^n lu tiw^Rfttitel" HT Tfllimas Thompson, aged
ill iwtl t. >i l*lt 4ft T I. 1 .. .V s . . ff —      A   . . .rtMwt; net a j

e ftft tnvo PHw iu tiro1 ntthie

koe-HHl vvbnj t^re il^A l‘fo fttistoftC; in
liluv. Hlmtl it Ituuk nt tbr b intlbm ft0J

oftnitluiftR Mt**«*K*« IhAOu ̂ vftu„.

Bfumtl tbei wfti^ ‘^".IQt^Htr'Wkftn

- i.j i

^ jnb( 2i S8w York on iheflth
MiblSUftMo afffthttd^awttM for religious
service* in ehurrhos throughout tho coun-
try on the morning of April ;w naxL bolng
the centennial of thn Inauguration of
PmklftffPW asJBugt«nv
A sutMiwi I. /Am (Ire a fedoratlon of all

railr4>iiHjuft|dl£:o|gn\gj|brountry excepting
comlnetors waa reported on tho Qth.

loner of tho war
kport, Maas., on

hiMfuikn't vf

Tm: mt't'olttwijftjiwjtl luwikt^.ftliWBjm
Burl t hut the Ntnm w iRm ttinktt vorvaMK

W JWH'N ,m .

!\‘u

KhavIq ,'(4

uumny (i'MMil)£<v*iiil>y;Utnti
Another pbUti Hi tk din *’ NtMir u|g( i Ajftt

Hft»«J®#fttikLb«ii«ftl»uElAi0l4 »nL>ifMkki
IhhcnI itf in Sikni, ftwi' ih«; 4iHmHmf i*
tmtnruH tHd
«s “ji^slT

Id Siktu, «in(' Rift 4rtt>«tEft4 ieraS

htnr of Gharlftt
rne,”N. Y,, bad gone

twenty- one days without food Tho child
wa* routined to Luj: i>cd wltli sjilunl
trouble. *E/ '

Bv l b« will of Hobecoa F. Knbertaon,
tttl|jiltted to prebfle In New York on thn

n JUi osUibltah a homo
tilQ ioliavo u bnvf

'!V Ibe Tth (lorpe W. Howard died at
MUfidiuiN ̂ E . tagoi’d tfkly years. He waa

Ko'v"rj'

, °N l^nk"RWTr?lF » wealthy
funner retldlaff m*ar Middletown, Cohn,,
w*9CM‘)i++im' ftftw®*ftftft«a box eowiaiitutg
iMm^pajraLc&Hi n. u uuset m
jusjuniift - •

4UI. «W»1» At (..NH.vcai winiam II Blair
mvurred on the Tth at Bet Iolanta, Pa.* at
the age t,f *event.V *ix yoara. H« was
tnado Brigadier tlenerat lor bravery atAntieum T

•hi* Ktbi(,,s4i«a;«NiX 8>i 

«IVM «,«!!! *t.#B #ir#W;Bl»l
»*>»»' .WtVtWi.: P» %- 1 THWl»r1w>
WvqvitK u( this imutuy, lite

Itnwtnno w laurel uumi^ Iih4 lired.^t

•w.wjfflMwr
wvasim*& assi:
Hum «hM i*f
It'd iniiv tbft ir)ift4lt«"A«4IevofWliM(UB»ft’ln

i tWft va»u»»t^vNtikkAAftMM

Eirelor than the mil put tif an
min try, ami. leaving out Kurland,
fmltd' Uuui UutI Of all Kurup*

TH.
Nevada show

tnowBwT f^rulfr ̂ larrtaon, T.tisai
tleTel*nd,M4tt; Fisk. 41.
A reuiaen woman lockmt her thn*e chll^

ahe wa* ^ann thn children set tire to tho
ftAlk

tendered hts

rSSSr -------- ,,, u*
NAVtoATioy on the IwOeftolcwed on the

m HsJSSP1 m
TftK farwnri ul Jo Davln* Oountr. ill

irere |tl 1 at work Plowing un \\% Mh,

LATIN.
A mob bent upon lynching Hawea, a raur

derer, attneked the jail tit Hirmlnghum,
Ala., on the night of the 8th. Tho sheriff
and hts officers fired upon the mob, killing
nine men. aomo of thorn prominent dll*
sens, nud wounding thirty othora, aomo
fatally.

Mns. WoonwoitTit, tho faith cure evnn-
{follat, liaptlxod sixty convert* «l Spring
creek, near Hprlngtleld, 111, ou tho Dili.
John J. Herr and Rlako Huff (brother*)

wore killed on the Mth at a street crossing
by an Krlo railway engine at Patoraou,
N, J,

A vnt.cAXo was nllogml to have bom dls*
coreroil on the 8th in L'hario* Mix County,
D. T.

A Mur-noBR swimming match between
I'eavltl and Htnno was ttnlshod In Boston
on the tub, I-'avttt onvcrinu fllty nulos and
eleven lapw, -breaking nllimevlnus record*.
Tint Central Htate Normal School build-

ing nt liftckhnYon Pa , wns burned on the
(tth, entailing a loss of ll.lu.Ouu, with «mnil
Insurance.

At.r MNurn M« Mm.ux, mlltor. of the
New York ComiHtivutl HulMln, died at his
rostdoauo In Brooklyn on tho tub, aged
•IxtjMhrea yffara.

At noon on the 8th tho prlvaU bank of
lanne Uuf. rVv In Fort Wayne, Ind.,wa*
robbed of I3.UU0 wh.lo the proprietor was
at lunch,

A stb \mru that ir.insfcrs cars acrosa
New York buy waa buraad, with Its load,
on the Mh, causing a loss of FMMMA
A rtitRon tho Mh in tho shipyard and

building* «f tho tttobe Iron work* at aevo
land, 0., consumed WW.ixxi worth of prop-
erty, and one thousand workmen were
thrown out of work.
_? Watsox. whose real name Is Tom

White, ofto of the. most notorlou* hotel
thieves in the cotintry, was arrested on tho
8th at lndiana|io||s, Ind,

Miss Htki.u Btimhox, of Krle, I*a., by
klsalng n dead friend was imlsmiod ou tho
8th by a liquid applied hy the undertaker
Tft* ttluvou-your old sou of James IK'

mu in brum, noar Kd (nonton, Ky., attacked
two men on the Hth who had fatally
wounded his father and drovft them off at
the point of a revolver,

UmtiNo the twenty four hour* ended on
tho Uth there wore 'J now case* of yoilow
fever at Jacksonville. Kla. There was
no death front the disease. Total case*
U> dfttft, 4, TtG; total deaths, 413.

Km*** Atkixs, a railway mllUpnsIrc
lied In Boston oa the oth, agod seventy'
»l* year*. He wa* a director of the Union
Pacific road from It* Inception and was
Mao ono of the heaviest sugar reflnm
the country.

***** watennnlon was picked on the
Hh In a garden In Tehama,- Cal. It welaftad
twenty five imunda K

Tmc exchanges at twenty six leading
'leuriftg hvunrea in the leu.M Humadur
lug the wiM'k emiO'i on the Mh ag*ree-ie.i
M.tn.TTftNVi. against

r ou% week. As compared wilii 'UaSor.
Nspv»nd ns week of Biot
•ttoviated to t8,i per ̂ aL 1 l,rn^

(row the fact that oven now the (Jiirerimf><iit 1*
puy ng (ur the (4 per cent, bond* * price which
realize* only about 14 nor cent annually, and
receive* but meager orferlngs of them at thiit
prtie. To continue luxation with no oilier use
lor Ms proceed* than sueh an investment is a
cruel waste of the people s money,

Bonn mioiASRa
The purchase of bond* wtu resumed under a

circular of Ai-ril 17. Imw. and since ihai time
nearly nil the bond* whlcli have Immmi offered
(or sale lo the Government have been bought
by it. Ninety-four millions of dollar* of bonds
have been secured under this eircnlnr, and a
premium paid for the privilege of buying thorn
of about •iftnai.lUi; die not rate of interest
realised Irom tins investment is only about 3
percent, and tho saving In the total amount
uf Interest which would havo boon paid had
the bonds been ullowcd to run to
maturity, Is about 1*7.000,1)00, Bad taxation
bscn reduced so us to leave this money with
the people, and If, It is worth In their business
0 per cenL per annum, the total value of ihe
money to them during tho term which those
bond* had to run would bo about fttlOOftOOU;
thus, there Is a resulting loss to the people of
EVi, 0U0, 000 upon this transaction nlune; If this
overtaxation is not stopped, and if the Govern-
monl is foreoil to continue to be a purchaser of
Ut own bonds ut tho holders* pr.ee*, the loss
10 tho people. »* could bo shown tty r like cul-
oblation, mutt be hundreds of miliious of
dollars,

onatRQ TAiurr rriwction.
Th* Eeoretary repeaU his recommendation

of last year to reduce taxation, and us fur a*
possible, without too sudden disturbance of
existing interests, to umUo this reduction in
customs luxation, lo tho end thut the people
muy get ihe greatest pwssibiefecnem from the
reduction. Besides tho vexed ccouom o quoi'
lion us to whether a country con make i (self

prosperous by a tariff, there is a higher moral
question which may well be asked, und that Is;
C»n n Government iw kept pure and free
which, through tho agency of Its laws, offer*
vast pecuniary tompuitlons to some kinds of
business?
There are many indications that this quo*,

lion must be answered in the negative. There
are many preots that largo olasses of our but •
uosi men hove come to depend for success
upon their skill In manipulating Governmental
agencies rather than upon industry, inlolll
genoe and honorable competition. Is it not
possible that eagerness for the money whieh
men assume comes to them only throueh u
government may lead them to use an
ever-growing proportion of their gains to
posses* and inllueneo the supposed source
of their wealth? And will not tha on-

to make men rich soon become
the chief function of our Government? I* not
this already the ease? If these dangers exist,
f they are not overestimated, and they do ex-
ist and are not overestimated, then can It be
doubtod that tho true welfare of our ncoplo
culls for tho rescue of tho Government from
them ns speedily us may be?
This can only bo done by severing Govern*

Btcnt fiom pr vat* business, Ktep* should at
once be taken In thut direction, always, how-
®7PhU:'*,}k25#ftk boar ng In mind interest*
• hichhaio bocom- established under present
laws, to tho end that they muy not suffer un-
duly while iMnotlccal reforms are mode.

TIIR CIHCm.ATION.

shT'iT. HI”?'',' clrouUl,on November 1, iwh.
tw* ^ (1.1 m **“ compared with July I.

\ - ,'*‘i0,V*ifl; ’he money nml t ullion held
Treiisury show ng nn incrrasc of gto?,.

*ftmo As was tho case
last year tho Increase tn e rculatmu this year

ln ,h,! f"rm “f money Tho In-

noi'im* « it . uml Jr** ’* mori' 'hun (m,(XXt..
'he total increase of nrcu-

umong the | copu> by about Bnjw.ouo

UAKUKH 03 RXUR**|VR Hlt.VKII COlHAnX.

thVvaScv'nn! U9mt 10 ,mVe Ml,#a
11 ...If » -1 uy hy *•" retirement of No-
dlum .i n,r,ou,a,,on- T|m circulation me-
ri“® •" •J0"1.1 deiiomtiiallons ha* been Hinrelv
con\ei ted into s lver roriillcMtes. And. flnallv

Snd{n^-rhn* *7*}? "I the BnUth
sad in ps riionsof Hie country where there are

faetliMe*, All of there causes
wh !,?°;::pr::‘|,‘Uo lx“li'onc any enl effects
•hieli might arise from a continued and
Ur “uf, * »>* silver dji-

'he danger still exists nml
HFxVX' Th“ T«m IT dunemv ^ . »h« re.-s'iuniendation of

* dvi-r " hf riV ’v 'h,, maximum of
Ind bv^ J. L* “** 10 u,c Goveromenu

,rh<," 11 exo -eded by
••l^r hullion should

menl shn.,i.i iJ‘l,U'U,,‘ owr'» "J »''• Govern*
.‘u‘ bp rrdaoed to such max-

•' w‘’dld return lo the

bThcid thffa ‘^O?1 ?' Uxpt- “»•' "<m>d01 hcdd there until business again called lor
InM.iT V’* ,hc» ••unlry's silver cuculation
aifu iH.*'0 rr(:‘,1,*,,H' hv business demand,cairn "t IU AtVT*'ciauon. if snch sufegusnt » not adopted,

rt of

*hch can be k«f( more aafelf sod eoun

:i £ tuns
eiuscd, *ad larg-f, useless expense be save J w--•ftMlv. ,.

the custodis Ians which reader it preftlkaUf
tm|KMMHibe toeorvoel «t»ay ev4* aad inequali-
ties wRicn have long sffeeSed tbe eystenk

It is instilling lobe able to show ftfjrtfcer
reduction in ihe porcrDUse cost of coIle«WR|f
the customs revenue; during thepasi ye*f It
was 3 91 per cent ; for the year IftD It was 1.77
per real. I renew the recommeodatioa made
last juur.,»nd repeaiedly made by my prede*
OctaUr*, Mr the snasoiidStloo ol custom* di«-
met* end the stml'tton of usclese customs e**
Ublisftmrnts.

vorriun roMuxark.
Ttie total value of the Import* and exports of

the last llscal year, when compared with that
of the llscal year 1M7. shows an increase of
|gll.9M,13i
The value of our exports of domestic mer-

chandise during the last IlsciU year were less
Uism Hi n of fieff hr •ifttfri.M#.
The total value of the imports of merchan-

dise invrease I from I693.1I9.7M la lift: toMzft
*37.114 in IfWK being an increase of »itl,M<.340.
or 4 « per cent . of which lft«VU,4M represents
the inm-asc in thn value of froe men handise,
and Kl.TX*.* tho Increase in tbe value of
dutiable imports.
Th# principal changes la duties collected on

artistes and rlasres of articles Imported was un
Increase in ihe duly collected on manufactures
of wool", lla*. hemp, jute, and manufactures of;
silk, manufacture* of; manufactures of iron;
and polstcs; and a fulling off in the duty eol-
lecteit ou import* of sugar, molasses and con-
fect oaory, raw w4»ol and iron ore.
For the year IWC the total values of imported

articles nntered lor copsumpt.on waa MM.-TA,-
Sfl.bft the duty collected being |3K,Ott,4*ttW.
Our formg'i commeroe, carried In vnasela of
the II, tiled Stales, measured by its value, has
steadily tied ned from 73 per cent, in lgd» to
less than 14 per rent in IteH Even ol this
small percentage only M per cent, waa earned
in s learn vessels bearing our flag.

IMMiGHATlOX STATISTIC*.
Tho rrectpls of capitation tas for the year

ending June .W. ISM. were ftt9i,|W 3a The ex-
IH-ndiliires on account of Immigration during
-tbe year wore ll.vj.Btt. 10. Tbe total numlwr of
ul rn rassengert coming Into the Un.ird
State, by aleam or sail vessels from foreign
countries other than the Dominion of
Canada and Mexico, during the year
ending Juno 3), IKM. was Mtf.blU, ol
which number Si.* I were tourists or al.ens not
intending to stay in tun United Ktulra. In the
year ending June 3i, liwft the total number of
immigrants arriving at the various ports was

of whom 31.1,774 wore males Of these
l.llli were returned fur the following causes:
Convicts, I3; lunatics, 78; Idiots, 19: liable to
become public charges, 1,011.

N A VIOATIOR.
The Bureau of Navigation report* » small

increase during the lust fiscal year in the ton-
nage of ihe country, arising from the budding
of vessels, chiefly for the coasting trade. The
tonnage built during tho previous year waa
i;s>, 430 tons, while that built during tho past
year was 3]H.on(j ton*, comparing favorably, ac-
cording lo the statistics available, with the
amount built during that time lo Austria, Hoi-
alum, Denmark, France, Germany, thu Nether
lands, Italy, Russia and Hwcdcn combined. The
amounts in either case, however, are small as
compared with the tonnage built In tbe United
Kingdom, where, nn the :«ltb of June. ItMM, .177
vessel*, of AdiUlS ton* gms* were under con-
struction. It is useless to expect any material
increase in the building of iron and steel steam-
vessels tn this country for the foreign trade
under present conditions. Were all the re
atnettons of the tariff removed, thn business
would still tie hampered by Die higher cost of
the completed vessel as compared with the ex-
peine of a similar ship built upon the Clyds or
at Be I las u

INTKRNAI. HRVRNITR HRCRiPT*.
The receipt* from the nrvnral objects of In-

fernal iitkiuiou during the last two fiscal year*,
a* reported by the Commissioner of Interna!
Kcveuue, are as follow*:

OtUKCT* J’ Uftil ytar tint'd Jnnt .10—
Of TAXATION, IVt7. /.«*.

Distilled spirits... ftAWftttl Tl fcfl.3lHi.100 41
Manufactured

30. 108,007 M |tobacco. ....... . .
Fermented liq-

uors ..... .... ....

Oleum iirgnrne....
Hank cuculation. ,
IVmiltie*, etc .....
Collect on* under
repealed law*,,.

9l.fr.-J.tH7 40
733. dW Ul

4.-3W 37
2ai,*)4 83

tftftB 49

80,0*3,43 1 89

93.T.M.218 48
894,180 K-

4. J« 58
133,8(7 61

9.708 87

Total ............ IHH.K37.3M 03 f|lM.89ft475 ;fif
The cost of collecting the Internal revenue

was reduced during Hu* year from 3.4, the cost
for tho year 1887. to les* than 8.1 The report
recommend* the passage of a law to provide
for remuneration to o (ft acre for losses incurred
in the suppression of illicit distillation, and re-
news the rvcuiniuoudution to atualgamnto the
Internal revenue und custom* systems, there-
by reducing the number of officers and the ex-
pense of col led i ng the entire revenues. Kefer-
enee u made iotbe suggestions of the Com-
in ssioucr of Internal Kovenu* In his unuuul
report.

NON PAIITT8AN Cl VII, RKRYIf ft
Almost all of tbe subordinate service of this

department!* now appointed under the civil
service system of rule*. Hut also live tmpor
taut brunches of the Treasury Department art
In a liirgii meiikure removed from political Uf
lluences. aud yet ure|nol under what, Is lechni
cully known as the Wvil Service syst m. The
ure the cost* and geodetic survey, life savin,
service, tho revenue mar.ne, tho murine hos
»IU1 service, and the lighthouse serv ce.
Much has been gained in thn regard In alt ol
these breaches, particularly tho latter, during
the past three years, and if their udmlmstra
Hon continues to bo conducted in the present
spirit It win be of oeneht to the country,

Pt’HLIC UL'IMUNCH.
During the year work wa* commenced on

nineteen new buildings, and upon three budd-
ings where extensive repair* were specially
appropriated for. Of tbe new buildings com
mcnccd, seven were provided for by legislation
of tbs session Of tho GongfC.* just closed, and,
miLfflr the fuel dhul many uf the unpruprta1
tons have only lately oecome available, u
greater number of buildings would have been
under way.
Work bos been so actively prosecuted and

such satisfactory terms secured, that of the
seventy-live building* under construction dur-
ing the pu.t year, nincteeir have been com-
pleteit, with every Indication that, before the
close of the calendar year, this number will tie
increased to twenty-three, and, under the terms
of existing contract*, fourteen more will ho
completed before the close of the current fiscal

The most nctivo competition in biddfhg ha*
been secured by a greater publicity given to
the advertisements, and |n enlisting the co
operation of the building exchange* through-
out the country. The work on all the build,
ings now under construction has been adapted
to the limits of tho cost placed by Con •ret*
•nd unless some Incident, now unforeseen’
arises, no request will be nude for deficiency
appropriations for the prosecution of week.* KNUIUVINO AND PIUNTINO.
The work turned out by the Bureau of Kn

ft*]1' Printing during the last fiscal y.-ar
(Utoeednd tho production of any previous yeat
^Jit„h,kU>ry' _.Th>r* ft^re printed and dciiv-
e . 12 ,h'’ VBr,0Ui ofllo*s by which they are

"«.ovcr,bo Pro^ttCBon of INC. and ex-
v 0 .ou,,Iut of ®nV (ormcr year by

.^0eU’ A P«mparison of the results
hU5ef,t'rtTh«',n.f* Jre 301 withthose for the throe preceding llscal years,
show* an Increase in production of 5,5*4 i*

or ptft.Rfe.tg, Of the appropriations made foi
the support of the bureau for the last foui

C)fth|samoun'»lt,»)ftiW0oensisied of

cortiflctttes, and MU.8H.QQ0 in •,* ceSuficat**! *
MIM'BI.LANBOt?lt.

For 'he prevention of the spread of dts
nnrt° /rowi I)nB 'o another, fumigation
and Inspection stations were established bv
regulations of August as. which have reaulreu
little modiflCat on to the present time It is my
rec ulatV, ' ,,n ,f V SU‘lf should be soruulmed as to strip railroads and other coro-
tuon carriers of the r power to convey disease
.'H*,® ®®e **•'« lo another, and thut the reiu-

i*® framed in accordahre with svfch

V.**'* >• allowed to lose a i

purchasing power, the people will dfmand
absolute stoppage of ipo silver bullion —

purehase, and, f urtUer®ore, vh* use SS thS '*•*
fiorerament o» the whifle m a pofiSlll Ih? j
the silver 'tinfr xh* ademption ot

I Ti),l/rU‘c c""» Wf' n-Me* as bo
lag a eostlvform of money. Lu*; in.-c,»,i

W Usama the tlui.hvi.uM w.v* uIh.u h*i usi
The Mm by the abros un of the raT ifTt ‘Sm
l* rtreniation, wout«t wut rqa.M the rust of ttie

~ uvr

'h® •'osmboat-inspeeiion service the
I ght-house-inspeetion service sad the coast

r!<KS;!,c T-'
ss,*stSL*'

jpecnon of these reports 1GII Sow thatiE
bu.iaes. of ihe Gore rn men! SS bSS kSJ

.Tois^toSy auisr

hi teal hono?b|* went on foi

'^h' *d >Kr“ ^ ss:

lueorpnrated.

jSEHSSS
IiL^vtu I « corpora tod Tuesday.tho capiu.
^tUlnffl^QOa Tho lino Uto bo run
(rom a point on tho Wabaah r.ver neat

wS^'acCwif“V8k ^ wltt '

fought all night.
xMtlaft Uemmmm la Ida Mlnlnc Town mt
Hovier, Mo. -An AU-MIftlii MftUM la
Wbleb One Noo*falo» Ma« 1* Killed by
Mrtkers. and MORy lluHdlo*. Ar* Bid-
died •tth KftUftift Tbf Town In a fttftln
ml Niece, —ft "»® Alft ftf Stale Troop*
Honffbt.

Hr. Loti*, D®c- E — Them wo* snotha#
pltobAd battle at Bevier Wednesday night
between tbe Bwedes Imported from UkL‘
coco and lh« itrikliiff nioert, which
lasted until nearly ft o'clock in tho
morning. Nearly S.OOO shot* Were flred,
and the row of housee north of the Han-
nibal ft Ht Joseph paaeenger depot were
riddled with bullete, merchandise and
furniture being destroyed. The post-of-
fice was riddled and much mall destroyed
or injured. II wm e veritable night of ter-
ror for the famllie* of citixen* not directly.
Interested In the mine trouble. The only
fatality known to have occurred wm tbe
killing of ChorlM Thombald, on imported
Chicago Hwede, who wa* shot dead
while trying to got into a shaft He U'the
man who flfled tho opening ebot at the
second riot throe week* ago. It le re-
ported that several men were wounded on
both sides, buL m the warring factions
are Introncbed In the buildings, outsiders

can learn but little ronoerniug the affair.
No fighting occurred during the day,
Ixut a renewal of hoatllltlea is eipoctod.
(Jovernor Moorehouse has ordered a com-
pany of militia to proceed from Kansas'
City to the scene of the trouble.
Macon, Ma, Dec. 8.— Advices from

Bevier, the scene of the labor disturbance
Wednesday night, are to tbe effect that *11
la quiet, and that the order* of tbe sheriff
and posse to the contending force* to keop
off tbe streets after dark are being obeyed.
Adjutant'General Jameson telegraphed
Sheriff Lydia from Jefferson City
that ho would arrive in Bevier
today, when the request for
militia would bo acted upon. The sheriff
mulntalne that tbo cessation of hostilities
is but temporary, and unless the Gov-
ernor acts promptly the disgraceful scene*
of Wednesday night will bo repeated.
Nothing but tho presence of the militia,
besayn, will prevent another outbreak,
unless some adjustment of differences be-
tween tbe mine owners and the operators
is reached.

A man who passed through Bevier after
the riot say* that tbe report that some
1,500 to 2,000 ibots were flred 1* not exag-
gerated, as is evidence by tho bullet-per-
forated buildings in tho vicinity of the
depot Dozens of windows wore shattered
and the front of the |>oat*ofllre build tug
was riddled with lead. The atockace
tn which th; Hwedos sought refuge
it fearfully torn, and splintered and the
only marvel Is that but one man waa shot.
In fact, that portion of Bevier near the de-

pot resembled a battle-ground, and hun-
dreds of cartridges could bo p eked up in
the streets. .

The imported miners, one of whom was
killed and several wounded in W ednesday
night’s riot, are kept close prisoners m
their stockade st tiio mines. They are
greatly excited and thoroughly armed.-
Feelings run high against them on ao
count of the belief that they set Are
to the building that was destroyed
in the last riot Tho striking miners
nro also armed, aud a single shot from the
stockades may bring on another riot.
People are afraid to go out after dark, and
it it no uncommon sight to see men leave
their homes ou small errands accompanied
by a double burro cd shot gun or a Win-
chester rifle. There is four that the mines
mid the town may bo ut any moment de-
stroyed by lire.

POPULAR VOTE FOR PRESIDENT.

Complete He turn* show n riurallty for
Cleveland ol UA.NA4.

Below will be found tho popular vote of
all tho Htates for President November fl,
IbtM. the figures in nearly every case be-
ing efticlal. The result* In Colorado, Min-
nesota und W ost Virginia probably will
not bo declared officially for several days,

but in thoio Htates tho nearest approxi-
mations possible have been obtained and
are pre*cntcd herewith. Tho figures aro
those cast for the highest electors on each
ticket:

„ I /fur-Tn^ I &rer(-|8ert£
8t«tk. I rUun. land. FWk. | rr. trr g.

AlsbaiiM....
Arkfu*** --

( Mltlornl*
l ol, ri.i.. ..... . .

Cor.uuiilnit...!
UeUWftre ......
Florid* .......
Uronrts. .......
IlllnoU .. ......
totlisn* .......
lows., a .......
h *!<••« ........

SKS:::::
Main* .........
Msrylsml ....
MMsthuwtto

Mlnae*ota...J
Ma»i.*ippi..J
3JI**oun .......
S'-brMk*

N’urtli Carolina
Ohio.... .......

Grexon'. .......
p4«iin»ylv»nl*..
Ilboft* bland. I
8 th Caru ins.
1rnn»'*»i o,,..
t* **• .........
» vnnnat ......
Vlrvliif* -------
ftr*! \lrglnl*.
Wiko mu .....

Tout ......
Plurslltj,,

87,119!
*i.ni
134. a*
11,7*1,
74, H4
ILW
•.*.*17

»A»l
91 .DM
1M.WH
I5>.| ll
at ;u.i
73,7X1
W 7*.

HftHUJ
ssuru
ISV.H oj
•tlMi
tftZM

43 •

7, IRS
*1.71
1*4 .*41

'.’A tR
1»U7U!'
4 S.il-4

SV W
8IIS.WI
It, in
IX tail
l» 1151

48.11}
m 4»
;« ne
17AM

im ii'*«

i

\.4S4,«6kast,sai
KV'ftl

'M ..... iw
ttn; am!

NS Ml 1AM A 610
TT — -j" -j||— 7 f * ^ * * * 4 '

!£*(• « Auu-rtcan p*rijri.

ROASTED WITH ~RE8IN«
Horrible Hesults of an Explosion In Toron-
to-Two Men Converted Into Living
Torrhen by the Hunting Fluid.

Toronto, Ont, Deo, 8.-WI1II9 Charles
iiatiHdorf und Joseph liunnoy were empty-
ing a copper chamber containing resin by
beating it it exploded, Igniting tho roslh
und throwing it in a liquid state all over
the men, la a moment their wholn
bodies were in flames. Tho hair
was burned off their bead* and
tho flesh on their faces and nocks
was literally roosted. It foil off In groat
pieces. One of tho unfortunate men was
completely maddened by the pain
und wrung his bunds in bis agony
when groat pioco* of flesh dropped
off them till nothing was loft

bul <h« ton*. The book keeper
heard tho explosion, and running
out of tho oftlco found tbo faces and heads
of tbo two men blazing Hko torches. Tho
flames were ext.ngutshod as soon a* pus-
slblo und tho men removed to ths hospital,
where It was found thut Hanadorr* eyes
had boon burned out, und both would die.

SHIELDING *A TMEF.

A Man Who Ntole Unci* Ram's Money
Found and III. Identity Concerned.

Tbnn * Do°- ft*— The man who
Mole 11. JO) in alvor from a lot of coin bo-
lug transmuted by expreis from Now
Orlenns to the sub treasury at Wash-
iRgton has been found, tho money
HCTr*i , “,,J lh0 »*ft» rolcascd.
it u usher, super! ntondent of tho
Houthern Express Company, located the’
mnu and recoverod the money, finding It

fintreTu*1 ̂uwHa* Uro«n. Ky. Fisher
flatly decllnos to give the man’s name,

ni"? Hi? h # ?ri,t offonB«. he is of
y,.ind,arlho *****recovered, there is no uto saying any

more about it y*ug any

The Iowa Evictions.from' come*
SS SfLHjjj* th«“ Hlohard Bnell ar-
rived there Friday snd spent the day ftr-

hcTu Jf him }*** t0tU«ri- He will,
ovlcttoff ,v!!J alo y, uko UP «»• work of
evicting the settlors, dropped dur-
n* hli ebsence, and continue it
until every settler has aetUed or
been evicted. He will .pend a goSddeSd

allow cverr** n*^1' * '1!° '*• th‘* ‘WHBerto
allow every one a chance to settle. Ha
treats the passage by Congreaa of ike
Hirer l .and bill very Ughtly and ̂ vs^I

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Mittisft,

•nmbofo,

Iheumatum,
I unui
iczlda,

WngA
Bits^

IraiMft

Inaitms,

lernft -

OTJH.3D
ftcratches,

ftpralnz,

Btraini,

fititchsft

B tiff Joints,

Dsckacht,
atilt.

Both
Spavin

Cracks.

Liniment

Cottrznhi

X etc In

as?
Scrav

ftwlnnij,

BaddlaOtlk.

FUm. ̂

THIS GOOD OLD 8TAMD BY
nreompllahw for orarybodysiacii, what

tyvllrnbllltf. Everybody tired* *uch a

Tk* I.umbcrmnnnccd*|(incawof»cd(U*T
Ths Honsewlfo nseda It for tcnsralfamny al

Th# Canaler noola U for hla loamaandhta »»«.
Th# Mechanic os^U It olwaya os hk aw*hsneh. 1

The Mlnsr need* it In esa* of cmrrtmry, 1
The l'lens#rnmMlalt-<sa'tc*talon(witho«t|.
Th# Farmer a**d* It to Lla howt, hb cuu

led 111* sSoek yard.

Ths ttzsambont mm  Ar the HnniMta
ft la UbMul aupplr nao*umi MiMwa.

Ths llorso-fimrlcr ftssda U 11 la bn w
friend and aaifs** r*U*nc*.

Ths fttsck-srowsr noota It -H wlH M(« 41,
ftoUMnda of dollnra sad a wsrUI ot

Ths Ratlroadainu nredaHsi.dwiUtMriitM
on* sa bit Uf* i» a round uf spr ulon- » »n.i

Th«* lla> kw onrtaiMu 1 nasdali. TiiatAoaa
tor II aa on Mt, '.h« for th« dAnim to ua
KmK snd comfort which turrouud th* ̂ K near.

Ths Marrbunl nre.U llatx» ( !u* ayraamwa
»1* smploycsa. Acddcni* will t.•p|>eu. and wh*t
Kraseoms th* MuaUn* Ummcnt lawMiMna^
Ksspa Bstllslatho Ilsew, ‘Ttitbabattg

isoaomy.

KsspaBotllsfntheFaetsry. luimmadlm
|a« la com of accident a* re* pain snd l<)*a of wi|«
Kss» a Hollis Always Id ths bisbUfir

iss whsn wantsd.

«M0 It UNACQUAINTVD WITH THS MOMATHT W TW
SOUNTRy «sa SU ST IXAMMHS THIS DA* THAT TW

Ikaia

n jinri

8, PACIFIC Rim

rtr, low* City, Dm notno*. Indlano!*, Wlatanat, 44
mllc.Xnoi Audubon. HarlanJtulbrlaCfatrauZ
Maal Bluffa. in lowaj Uallatln.Trmton. BUcawt,

nd Xan*M CUy. In Ml*-.url; UaTanverib
•n.ln Kan«a#i AlN-rtLi a, M!nn<-*polUaM
n Mlnnoaotai WaUrtown, In I>*koU, aM
t lnUrui*dlat« ClUas, town* and »IUa«w.

Ire at Rook laland Route
, Comfort and Baf*tr to thow •»*
roadbfd lallioroutflily b»!!»«i*d. I a
tret lla brldr** *r* aolld itmctaTra

Jlng atock I* p«rf*c4 artu
all UmaaMyappIlancaalaklU caa make It. it ha* all th* aaf»ty appllaam Ual

marhanlcAl svnlna haa InTentcd and •ipeU'*'^ 9^*4
vahaakl*: lu pniotii-fil operation la conaarratiTa aai
m*thodlc*r--ltS diaripilna at riot and *xacting. Th*l*>

1 lu pMNifor
Lll l.'. TS»I"

linmodailoa ta unequal *d La

•ping Cara, altgaal
caflent rnrali, and batvwa
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THE MATION’8 AFFA1BS.

Copious Extract# from President
Cleveland'® Final Message.V̂

 Wsrnlne Atalnst frusta •id tka Kn
aroackntanta of CaplUt— Maad far
— Tariff narlalaH-PaBalwM, the

ruherlaa aud Other Topics.

relating to the \lrtu cr XL*?* u'Ji‘ed
Jb. territorial wJurS f,*her"*«u “»

should be added f ?** “‘•cerred which

Ilf W* 1 t”hSftraibhJ rSan J

KH‘““Srrr?%

SMm to I i flr,a ,l‘{bl this would
P?,flibb,# and tctiHibie tranaac-

bald
Uji
MM

tits paktiso woina
WASrtlF<^r‘>,'. Deo, A-Tha following

Preiideut Cleveland's message to Congress,
delivered at the opening session:
TOTHS OOHOBMa or TUI UHJTtD STATMt

As you assemble for the disohorga of the duties
vou have assumed os the represenutives of a
free and generous people, your meeting is
marked by an Interesting and Impressive
incident. With the eaolratipn of the present
imiIoc of the Congresa the Drat century of our
constitutional eitstenoo as a Nation will be

*OersurTl*nl for 100 years Is not sufficient to
assure us that we no longer have dangers to
rear In the mSintenonce, wltb all its promised
blessings, of a Government founded on the
freedom of the people. The time rather ad-
ra nishea us to aobehy Inquire whether in the
BMt wo have always closely kept in the course
ofsafeiy, and whether we have before ua a

transac
but, aa

tKmd«r«lU* thu‘ ei enrt'‘tl ihe purchase oihjOdrwsamouH drawn from tne SoJ?e £

00,1

wa^ pin'0 ftn,J clear which leads to happmeaa

MWbenPthe ^ipcrlment of our Government
was undertaken the chart adopted for our
vuldauro was the constitution, and departure
from the lines there laid down is failure. It Is
only by a strict adherence to the directions
they Indicate, and by restraint within tha itm
itstioni they flsad, that wo can fucsiah proof
to the world of the fltneas of the American peo-
Die for self-government.

*Afwr dwol,,D* consldernble length upon
the growth and prosperity of our country, the
President strikes upon the aublect of truata,
dooIs and monopolies. He speaks thus of the
oootllct between capital and labor :

PAMnilt AHEAD.
We discover that the fortunes realized by

oar manufacture ra are no longer solely by re-
ward of sturdy industry and enlightened fore-
sight, but that they result from the discrimi-
nating favor of the Government, and
are largely built upon undue exaction from
the masses of our people. The gulf between
employers and the employed la constantly
widening. End classes are rapidly forming, one
eomprlsing the very rich and powerful, while
in another are found the tolling poor.

. . . .1 to. Stew. WWiIIam tAbk.lm elk*. 4e the citizen is
or is trample,! to
kirporatton*. which
trained creatures

aud monopoUea,
sWuvgi'ng lar in tne rear
deflth i 'ieiuh suironheol,
skouifl bo the aarefsUffJ ........ . ....... 
y, the ia» and the servants of the people, are
f*,: becoming the people # maaters. Bull con*

ug ourselves upon the w«:aith and
prosp<iri>T of our country, and complaceoily

: iSt'.ug every incident of ibnoge In
acpaiabte from these conditions, It is our duly
ss paintiue ct t zoos to luquire at the present
stsirc of our i rogreas how the bond of tbe Gov
tronuni made vitb the people has bean kept
and performed.
lastcna of limiting tbe tribute drawn from

aarcitiscni »o the neressltica of Its acononii*
• si administration, the Governntcnt , rrsieu in
etaeflng from the substance, of the people
mUHoiis which, unapplied and nselcaa, lie dor-
mant '3 -r froeiuty. This flagranf Inlusllco
ami this breach of faith and obligation add toex-
tortlon the danger attending the diversion of the
eurrvnry of the country from the legitimate
ebannrls of business. Under the aumc laws by
which these results are produced, the Govern-
ment permits many mllllona more to be added
to the coal of tbe living of our people and to be
taken from our conaumora, which unreasonably
swell tbcjjrjttu of the small but powerful
minority/TPhe people must lull be taxed for
the su-'poi* t* the Government under the oper*
atlon, of tariff laws, but not to the extent that the
mass of our citizens are Inordinately burdened
beyond any useful public purpose and for the
benefit of a favored few.
The Government, under pretense of nn exor-

cise of Its taxing iwwors, enlei a gratuitously
Into partnership with these favorites to their
sdvsDtsgo and to the Injury of avast majority
of our people. This Is not equality before the
law. The existing situat on Is Injurious to the
bsslth of our entire body politic. It stifles In
these all patriotic love of country, and sub-
stitutes in Its place sclfUh greed and
grasping avarice. Devotion to Ameri-
can citizenship for !U own sake
sod for what It should accomplish ua a
mot vetoour Nation's advancement and the
happiness of all our people Is displaced by tbe
assumption thut the Government, Instead of
be ng the embodiment of equality. Is but an
Instrumcntalllr through which especial and In-
dividual advantages are to be gained. The arro-
gance of this assumption Is unconcealed. U ap-
peals in the sordid ilUrcgard of all hut personal
iirt* rest in the refusal to abate, for the benefit
ef others, one lota of selfish advantage, and In
combinations to perpetuate such advantages
through efforts to control legislation and im-
properly Influence the suffrages of the
people. The grievances of those not
Included within the circles of these bone-
fle aneswhen fully realized, will surely arouso
Irrtation and discontent Our farmers by lung
suffering mid patient struggling tu the race of
Me with the iiurdest and unremitting toll, will
not tail to see In spite of misrepresentations
and misleading fallacies that they are obliged
to receive such prices for their products as are
flxrd In foreign markets where they oompeto
with the farmers of the world; that their lauds
are declining in value while their debt* In-
crease; and that without compensating favor
they are forced by the action of the Govern-
BKOt to pay fur the benefit of othera auch en-
hanced prices for tbe things they need that the
scanty ̂ returns of their labor fall lo furnish
their support or leave no margltiior accumu-
1st on.

Our working-men, enfranchised from nlldo-
lusontandno longer frightened by the cry
that thedr wages are endangered by alustre

oasonablv,sion of our bariff laws, will reasonably de-
mand through such revision steadier employ-
meat, cheaper means of living in their homes,
freedom for themselves and their children
from the doom of perpetual servitude and an
open door to thefr advancement beyond the
iimiu of a laboring clasa Others of our citi-
zens whose comforts and expenditures are
mtasurod »»yHBoderate salaries and ttxed in-
comes w in insist Upon the fairness and justice
of cheapening the cost of necessaries for them-
selye* and their families.

He mocks thc people who proposes that the
uoveteinenl shall protect the rich and that
ahd ? luTn will care for the laboring poor.
ik«[p ]Bt®r®®dl»ry between tho people and
tnrir Government or the least delegat Ion of the
thl0*.,n . f)roloc*on tbe Government owes to

“V , cltlMn ,n tho land, makes tho
in.i”. institutions a glimmering do-

l^0 Pf’tl'tidod boon of American clt-
“onihiD a shameless Imposition.

, hhVisioN or the TAiurr needed.
Ji. dr*wl“« attention to tho nocosslty of a
m follows •n lh° tari0, th0 D>eaaa*u continues

l IInd aon,|hle revision of our tariff laws
^ mado *or 'ho relief of those of our

jewtrymen who suffer under present condl-
,“cb .• revision should receive the sup-

porter all who love that Justice ami equal. ty to
ojtlxonshlp; of all who realize thut

AIu iJu!Mo° abd equality over Govcrnmont
bii AlU "^"^th and its power to protect the
ih«?<JL*nd.tb® property of all who believe

tented competence and comfort of
m.r ,.-ft?cord better with tho spirit of

.'.“•tJtuUoas than colossal fortunes
unfairly gathered in the. hands of a few. of all
•Jokppreemo that tho forbearance and
thV«?..y amonff our people, which recognlxe
I?* ™,ue of every Amerloan Intereat, are the
ST5i,S5rwil®ea of our National progre»a,and

zh who desire to see the products of

o,Hdea for our manufacturer tbe advantage

Th* JP0 “b011 ̂ OOAL LEUIHUtTION.
riic cause

tin* wfirPP® enute. It ean not bo denied that
penii ..bm “P*1 Pr,val« Interosta which are ao
deal in a1 y, beard when efforts are made to
_4.. >n ** junt u f ill mannercomprehensive manner

are related to, If they
^ ff. TSM ii.SBSUSHIS

.« tie d"^7r,, of m, do,,

________ ^ ^ ,iri|wn , ,b? Purchase oJ

“tuir’neJd of tho Govern-
!k Haw ̂  UdPm.f0 .f^pcniled rather than

It to remain Mlo la the Tnasury, if
t and

... __ ____ hands
would hare been worth tn

1 prt-m.um upon «
rate of 0 per

ilea
whieh question to

httd,w 010 the rate of « per

-i uuhwm, ut.tioo
to pursue this

bonilmlf'S ev‘,a and Inlustloe should be
recognized, boldly met and effectlve-

0f uJ5lw*'ed- There should be no cessation
fstr .-,IU8R,e 1,01,1 “ Plon ,B perfected,
in/uuiM . . conservative, toward exist-
toKmn«.?*lrtea but which will reduce the coat
It i^.Mme.ra or lho nocoasar.oa of life, while

fminri. i :<?r wblcb the battle la waged la
^Imsedwthln lines clearly and distinctly
Uthe --- • ?bould uovor be ooraproraised. It

ncrat
al and

oammuqiuei,
M Its

_ ______ c ___ ell i ions and
fand that from the fulnessX?** uTr,n,oir

toe uuiinpni good apply public
localities and Individ-

ttei* r.-.e.-.*u.a' rules and limitations of bust-

% & "p ^»— Ufccieta public buildings, and other nn-

.^°d IV*' dealing should be

ttsrh encot ***

®««t stn

tto‘i peniJ^ofuwl.

SkUabjee*-9^^ tothe neglect of jmpor-

dtlsy^ °“ ,S?_toa. JPtWto ,aod Qucction Is

tkd thlfe^I»«M *°B,l for «0,ted antes convieu

ir*,,on

and immp<ihLiLDow °8i“n '“ruh® »bo earnest
condition of thLlm®"1100 of (,,,n«re»« to tbe
Stand. “upenant question as it now

tho Government Is forced
rollcy of purohas ng its

<rctn!ums
own bonds at

loua M 1 r L,cb 1 am »olioii-

“J,1 ,hal have been offered were at last ac-
copted. It has been mode quite apparent that
the Government was In danger of iwing »Ub-

,.?°^^d‘n* «*a ,arf? »ums paid out m

m iterative
little delay
channel of

"Vltor

d..i* J* ^r, Pa,n*“l but iiouty to obtain with aa
U* Pczzlhle a new personal
wfth SiV nnv.,D,creourae. ,n ,hu country
Mrln>I,r,nn<?rvern,n®nl of Great Britain. The
correapondenco in relation to this incident win

be laid before you and w?ll dli-
ref«rldet«niP*^onnblfi couductof the official
referred to In hia Interference by advice and

In thJ vorJ'JrlJr. TIk*" u An"'ficun clUzeK
then° near "i hand^and""^"11*1

?f ̂ oada’ „ lb? •urpius la the
Treasury on the Wth d..y of November,' ivti.

ft,tcr deducting about Mu '

UDdiaj just drawn out for the payment of pen-

duetloa. A generous supply of the demand!
of consumpt^n bus beep assured and a surpltfs
for exportation moderate In eertain producta,
and bountiful m others will prove a beaefoo-
t on alike to buyer and grower.
During the past four years the proeeas of dif-

fusion as applied to the manufacture of sugar
from sorghum and sugar cane baa been Intro-

THE POSTAL SERVICE.
Keport oT FostnaWster General

duced into this country and fully perfected by
the oxpertmcnU carried on by the Dvpsirtmrnl
of Agrictilture. This process la now universal-
ly considered to bo the best economical one,
and it Is through it that tbe sorghum sugar la-
dustry has been established upon a firm basis
and the road to Its future succe.a onenadte road to its future success opened.

THU CONCl.t’glOK.
•Hie eonse ousoesa thaU have presented but

an Imperfect statement of ihe mndiu.in nf nnr

any” hmg omiUed^t U l0^M,0Da fear lbal
, ___ appreciated
by the Gingresa Upon whom rests the res|>onat-
bility of Intelligent legislation In behalf of a
great Nation and a confiding people, as public
servants we shall do our duty well If we con-

maintain unsullied onr love of country, ami
with untelflah purpose strike for the publio

v. a * Grovzh ci.kvki.anu.
Waehlagton, Dee. l*, iHHt

THE ARMY.
Seeretary RimIIcoU Hubmlls Hla’Raport of

Annual
Dickinson.

Washington. Dec. 4.-Tho anneal renort of
tbe Postmaster-General 1s mode public. It
presents su elaborate array of llfurea tending
to show Improvement and expansion In tbe
so r vies uadsr tbs present Administra-
tion. The gross revenue for the year
was M, Skint. Ike total expenditures
Inclusive of llsbllltes for the year un-
paid uad embracing the amount for
irauaportatlon of malls on Pacific railroads for
which the Govcrnmont receives credit, was
•Ml, HT, 401 The estimated deficiency therefor
Is H,lU0.Uf7. The lota! estimated gross receipts
’or the year ending June 91, 18*9. Is 157,891,576. amount appropriated for the service

this year is Mi,«al*88, or sn ex-
cess over tbe amount of revenuo esti-
mated above Of 64,407,0 7, Whlob Will be
drawn from the General Treasury should tfta
total amount appropr ated be needed. Tbe es-
timated amount of postal revenue for the fiscal
year ending June Ikl, 1840. is tei.MN.OM. The
p'obablo amount of expenditure to be made In
i arrying on the business of the postal service
for the year ending June 80. 1MU0, Is MlHItOTJ.

lied from the General
913,414.

to a* In tho shat*1 oi a poax ir^entuGOO
hook of about live hundred p»ffot, taM
made upof numerous edition sculcUiaUd lot
the latitudes 6t many lands. A soord 1
more of nationalities are addressed in tbeij
own languages in this volume, and could
they all lie heard clamoring Wketiiffr for
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla and Ayer'STuls what a
Babel would break forth! Ayer’ •Almanac
in iti familiar yellow cover, has long bM8
known as tbe most accurate and reliable of

» n,

tm"
of 1

the yi
The deflciency to be auppl
Treasury is therefore I8.SJ

the Year's Operations of tl>« War De-
partinfiiit— A Hynop.ls of l^s Docu-

The total number of post-offices la 57,8'.A, sn
Increase over 1885 of 6,184. In the railway

ment.

Wahhinoton, Dee. 4.— Recretary Kndicott'i
r,;h?rlA®lbfi President of the administration

•I SSESiS
dollars, |55, 504.476 of wh ch were in the humi.

also In hla sub-
J2S®®01 WWle declarations to Justify hi. ac-t P^r“dd n,(.,mpu,rn,n•nl, of Gie Kzccu-
live and Bonato of the United States, in ion-

-if

Oi'mrstlo affatra and essential Snvt>rniif»iu

8.vv,§l»,a08 was la circulation in coin and •&) -
ww.Jio in silver oertlflcaUs, for the re-
demption of which allvor dollars to that
amount were held by the Government
Jpt&HP ,,07 of November, 18vl. 8111,570,.
MO bad been coined, lOo.uruOW of the silver
doJ,a”wtsr® actually In circulation, and la tf.-
418,846 In oertlflcutea. Tha Hecreury reeom-
menda Hie suspension of the further coinage of
silver, and lo such recoin mu ndatlou loaroostly

Nl. Hi

and essential Aoverolgmy of
t< which the envoy wns uc

'nt first fulfilled tbe just demands
•'trp i’. nsl comity by affording full

^ '!r.l*er Majesty’s Government to
. .. ciof ,be •,lU8^on, I considered pro-

I6i gstloti of dw evasion to bo unwarranted, and
thureuixin ..... lined to furLber recognizo the d •
momstlc character of tho person, whoso con-
tmuanoc la such function would destroy that
mutne oonfldence which Is essential to lho
6°V' u°dcr-t indlng of the two Ooverameats

w,th lh« w«lfa'e and
Mll-respeetof life Government of tho United
Bintss i Tic iual teuerobange of communica-

••intinued through her Mnjcaty'i
'Ity.

tion h«-i -
Icgi.t

Ti O DEAD IMPREOna.
Twjj® " laat year has the Imperial

hows* to -v any been visited by death,
and I havo hastened to express the sorrow of
inis people and their apprcciut on of lho lofty
character of the late aged Emperor William,
and their sympathy with tho heroism under
suffering of bis son, tho Into Emperor Fred-

I rc —cr.ck. 1 renew my recommendation of two
JJa!!aA*?-of th® passage of n bill for the rt>-

ndjng to certain German steamship lines of

scteiL Cre,t UP°n tonDugo duos H^ITOlly cn-

THE CHINESE QUESTION.
Ill s message accompanying my approval, on

tbe 1st day of October last, of a bill for the ex-
clusion of Chinese laborers. I laid before Ann.Chinese laborers, I laid before Con-
gress full Information and all correspondence
touching tho negotiation of tho treaty with
China, concluded at this Capital on tho Nth
day of March, 18-8, and which, having been
confirmed by tho Senate, wilt certain
amendments, was relucted by the Chi-
nese Government. This message contained
a recommendation that a sum of money
be appropriated as compensation to Chlneso
subjects who had suffered Injuries at the
hands of lawless men within our jurisdiction.
Such appropriation having been duly made,
the fund awaits reception by the Chinese Gov-
ernment.

It is sincerely hoped that by the cessation of
tho InflUfof this class of Chinese subjects, In
accordance with the expressed wish of both
governments, a cause of unkind
be*

Wlu B the ARMY.
™e Becrctary of War reports that tho army,

SU. «*t8 of l.hM ,f‘,t returns, consisted ol
8.I8J officers and ill, 549 enlisted men. The act-
usl expenditures of tho War Department for
the Iscal year ended June 30. iww, amounted
to 841,168.107.07, of wh ch sum 10, 16H,5I6.M was
expended for publia works, including river
and harbor Improvements. Plans aud speo-
iflcttUona tor guns of largo caliber,
Including dynamite guns, and for the
establishment of on army gun factory
have been prepared and bids for the work will
be advertised for. The rocommendatiou of tho
Recretary of War that there shall be a plan for
the examlnut.on of officers to teat their fltno&a
for promotion Is approved
Tho President concludes this portion of his

message with the allus on to tho death of Gen-
jz®1! Bberldsn and the cond turn of the Apache

The message nlso contains mention of the
satisfactory progress made In reconstructing
the navy.

gOET-OWCE PEPAHTMENT.
The number of posl-officot on July 1, 1884,

was 57,476, an increase of 6,194 in three years,
and of <,419 for tho last fiscal year. Free-deliv-
cry offices have Increased, from 189 in the pre-
vious year to 858 in the year ended Judo »»,
1888. In tho railway mu 1 service there has
been au Increase in one year of 168 route*, and
In tho number of miles traveled per anotim
150.795,917. Tbe estimated increase of rail-
road service for the your was 6.00} mile*,
but Hie amount of new railroad service actu-
ally put on was K, 764.50 m les. During the
past year parcel-post conventions have been
concluded with Uarbadoes, the liuhamus. Brit-
ish Honduras and Mexico, and arc now under
negotiation with alt tho Control and Bouth
American Stales. 1
The practical operation of the parcel post

conventions, so far us negotiated, h
1 1 (ulllll the most favorable
their bcncllts.
While for tho

of the Wor Department during tbe fiscal year
ended June to last shows tho total expendi-
tures to have been 8«I,I6&,I07; the approprla-
lions for the current fiscal year (amount to #50,-
679.931; and the estlmutea for tho Itscal ycat
ending June 8), 18*.«, aggregate M 1,646, 507, as

Salaries and contingent expenses.
•1,9.8,8 4); military establishments, support oi
the army and Military Academy, lift,. 91, 378;
public works. Including liver and harbor 1m-
j^r°^jyijjnl*t •13,781,<3I; miscellaneous objects,

The Recretary Indorses the recommendation
of the Hoard of Visitors to the Military Acad-
emy for new bu Idlngs for soldiers' quarters,
fur anew academic butldmit. a new gymnasium
a separate building for the Department ol
Natural and Experimental Philosophy uad the
purchase of tho Kinsley esialo.

It is hoped that soon practical Instruction In
sc a-ooast defenses mul tho handling of heavy
artillery may be given lo the mil Ha, and the
omeers of the nrmv'nruy bo relied upon to give
a zealous nnd cordial assistance
The attention of Congresa it called to the

defenseless cond lion of the sea-coast nnd lake
frontier*, utid In view of the fact that the last
session gave appropriations for the construe-
lion of hoavv ordnance, he sava. It will be of
comparatively Mile use without heavy plat-
forms, strong armored protection and other
permanent emplacement! He rerommende
that the construction of gun and mortar bat-
teries be carried on simultaneously with the
construct on of armament. H<i asks an up-
propr.atton of fMAOM for the begnnlng
of tho construction of such dofonsos.
Two hundred thousand dollars is asked for
the repair and preservation of existing works;
for the purchase of torpedoes and submnrlno
mines, and for experimenting to ascertain the
best of tho many torpedo inventions, for tho
construction of necessary case metal, eable
gal cr.es, nnd for working the submarine mine
and torpedo system 61,00,000 Is uskod. The
construction of a torpedo shod In Han Fran-
cisco harbor, to cost about 8W,0J0, la recom-
mended.

as served
us to

most part the railroad com-
panies throughout the country have cordially
cooperated with the I'ost-Offico liepartmontin

idenng excellent service, yet under the law

feelings has
cn permanently removed.

JAPAN.
On the 9th of August, 1887. notification was

given by tho Japanese Minister at thia Capital
of the adjournment of tho conference for the
revision of tho treaties of Japan with foreign
powers, owing to the objection of his Govern-
ment to the prov s'on In tho draft for a Juris-
dlctionnl convention which required the subm l-

sion of the criminal code of the Empire to the
power! In advance of its being operative. This
notiflcatou was, however, accompanied
with an assurance of Japan's In-
tention to continue the work of revision.
Notwithstanding this temporary Interruption
of negotiations it Is hoped thut Improvements
may soon be secured In the Jurlsdlctionnlsys-
tem ns respects fore guera in Japan, and relief
afforded to that country from foreign control
in matters of comm-reo. I earnestly recom-
mend that relief be prov ded for the b Juries
accidentally caused to Japanese citizens on the
Island Irlsiina by the turget-praetteo of oao of
our ve-sels.
Tho President made allusion to the ponding

revolut on In Hayll aud us effects upon Amer-
ican commerce.

otm HISTEtt KKPUm.IO.
Tho wisdom of concluding a treaty of corn-

rendering excellent service, yet tmderiho law
us it stands, while the compensation to them
for currying the mail is limited and regulated,
and although railroads are made post roads by
law, there is no aulhor.ty reposed anywhere lo
compel the owner of a railroad to load aud
carry tho United States mail. The only oi-
ternattvo provided by act of Congress' In case
of refusal is for the Postmaster-General loscad
uia.l forward by pony expresf.

DDPAH7UKNT Of Jl'STlCK.
The report of tho Attorney-General states

thut though judgments In civil suits amount-
ing to toViil-l.lH were recovered in favor of the
Government dur ng tho year, only H'tt.PH was
Collected thereon, nnd that though fines, pen-
alties nnd forfeits were Imposed amounting
lo 154 1, nos. 43, only I H 9,1.48. 4< was paid
on account thereof. Tho report also
shows that since March. IS8\ there have been
ucurly ikw convictions for polygamy in Utah
aud Idaho, and lho opinion Is expressed thut
Under tho vig.lant execution of the law polyg-
amy within tho United Htulea is virtually at
an end. The aulls agu not the pef| ctuul emi-
grating fund of the Mormon church have re-
sulted la n degree favorable to the Govern-
muut, and the property, am milling to some
|8Ji',(AM, is In the hands of a receiver.

PUBLIO LAN DA
In tho report of the Recretary of tho Interior

the condition of the various brunchia of our
domestic affairs cotinoricd with thut depart-
ment and its operations during ibo past ye ir
arc fully exhibited. I can not too strenuously
Insist upon the Importance of proper meas-
ures to insure a r.ght disposition of our
publ o lauds, not only us a mutter

justice, but In forecast

140 rifles I'M nirbfnea were manufactured at
the Nullo i Armory: and tbe tnvestlgnt oni
have been . ompleted to determine tho charge
und projectile for an arm of smaller caliber
than tha | resent service piece. Land
has been secured ns a site fair an ar-
senal at Columbia, Tenn. The Hccrctary
states that he directed a board of o* (I mince
officers to onveae nt Watervllet Aisenal in
October last io prepare the necessary plans
nnd spec flcntlons for the erection of an
army gun factory. Tho detailed drawings
and specification* for the gun factory build-
ing are well in hand and will bo completed
within three or four months. Under the prov a-
lonaoftho Army b II for tho procurement of
pneumatic dynamite guns tho specifications
nro now Iwing prepared. It la oxpecte 1 that
the machine*, including the larger ones, which
may be of special design, will le completed
within eighteen month*.
The Secretary concludes his report by eall-

Ing attent on to tho great need of an Assistant
Secretary of War. and says that such an officer
t* Imperatively needed for the proper and ef-
ficient administration of tho War Department.

SOMETHING ABOUT THE BANKS.

_________ __ __ it. ___ of presout JustlM, but
merclul reciprocity with Mexico has been hero- of Ibo cod»cqueuces to future gcnoratlons.
tofore stated In my mossagos to Congress, and I Our dear exderience ought sufficiently to

Am, yilEWMJ VW149*H m”

S*1— ••sSTiE

tho lapse of time and growth of commerce
with thut dose neighbor und aister Republic
confirm the judgment ao expressed, Tne pre-
cae relocal on of our boundary lino Is needful
and adequate appropriation Is now recom-
mended.
It is with slncnre aatlalnction that I am

enabled to admit tho spirit of good ncghtior^
hood und friendly co-operation and conciliation
that hti marked tho correspondence and action
of tbe Mexican authorities in their share of tho
task in maintaining law ami order about tho
lino of our common boundary.
Other foreign matters referred to are the

abolitoa of slavery In Brazil, the claims
against Chill, Haytl and Venezuela, und tho ns-
•emblngo nt Washington during tho coming
year of the representutivos of South and Cen-
tral American States with those of Mexico,
Haytl and Han Domingo, to discuss Important
commercial topics.

a husk or immigration lavta
With the rapid increase of immigration to

our Shores and tho facilities of mo lorn travel,
abuses of the generous privileges afforded by
our naturalization laws call for their careful
revision. The easy and unguarded manner in
which ccrtllloutpa of American cltlzenshi) cun
now be obtained bus Induced a class, un-
fortunately large, to aval themselves of
the opportunity to become absolved from
allegiance to their native land, and yet
by a fore gn residence to escape any
just duty and contribution of service
io the country of their proposed adoption
Thus, while evading the duties of citizenship
lo tho United States, they may make prompt

* demandclaim fur Its national protection and
its Intervention In their behalf,
national complications of u

Inter-
serious

nature arise. Our laws regulating the
Issue of passports should bu carefully re-
vised. nnd tho institution of a central bureau
of registration at the Capital Is again strongly
rocom mended. By this moans full partb ulars
of each case of naturalization in tho United
States would be secured and properly In-
doraed and recorded, and thus many easea of
spurious citizenship would be detected and un-
just responsibilities would be nvo ded.

THE NATION’S FINANCES.
The report of the Secretory of the Treasury

shows that tho total ordinary revenues of tho
Government for the flsool year ended June. SU,
1888, Amounted to M79. <06,1174.76, which ffilV
091,174.64 was received from customs duties und
1184,196,871.98 from internal revenuo tuxes. Tho
total receipts from all sources exceeded those
for tho flscol year ended June flil. 1887, by 17,-
864,797.10. The ordinary expenditures of the
fiscal year ending Juno 30. 1888. were K.v.1,6 4,-
95867. leaving a surplus of |119,61<,11G.HU. The
decrease In expenditures us compared with
the fiscal year ended June 3U, 1887, whs 18,<78,-
«D.3d, notwithstanding a payment of more
than 15,011(1,000 for pensions In excess of what
was paid for that purimso tn tho latter-men-
tlo ied year. Tho oatimnied receipts for the
year ending June 30, 1890, are 6l77.0ik),000, and
tbe estimated ordinary expenditures for the
same time are |CT,7«7, 48884, showing a sur-
plus of 6101, <34,511 60. The forego hg state-
ments of surplus do not take Into account the
sum necessary toboxtxpended to meet lho re-
quirements of the Sinking Fund act, amount-
ing to more than 147,0011,0110 annually. The cost
of collecting the customs revenue* for the
last fiscal year was <.44 per cent ; for tho year
1885 it was 3.77 per eent The excess of inter-
nal revenue taxes oolleeted during tho last
flscal year over thoae collected for the year
ended June 30, 1887, was- IM8U, 174.28 anti »he
coat of collecting this revenue decreased from
84 per cent. In 1887 to less than 8< oer cent,
for the last year. The tax collected on oleo-
margarine was 8728. 948. 04 for the year ending
June 80, 1887, and 9064,138.88 for tho following

^The requlrementa ol the Sinking Fund act
have been met lor tho year ended Juno 80, uw,
and for the current year also, by the purchase

- ‘ with thfa law
zL!XrT,
purpose had p— thought at a premium, U was

urge the speedy enactment of measures of
legislation wh ch will conlluo the future dis-
position of our remaining agricultural lands to
the uses of actual husbandry and geifulue
homo. Nor should our vast tracts of so-
culled desuit lands bo yielded up to tho
monopoly a! corporations or grasping in-
dividuals, us appears lo be much the
lendom-y under tho existing statute.
These land* require but tho supply of
water to become ferula nnd productive.
1 can not but think It perilous to suffer cither
these lands or the source* of the.r irr gallon to
full into tho hands of monopolies, which by
such means may exorcise hardship ovornreun
dependent on tholr treatment for productive-
ness. Already steps havo been taken
to secure accurate and scientific in*
formation ot the condition which Is
lho prime bnsi* of intelligent action.
Until this shall bo gamed, tho course
of wisdom appears clearly to Ho In a suspen-
sion of further disposal, which only prow ie!
to create rights uutngontsUo to the common
Interest No harm can follow this cautionary
conduct The bind will remain, und lho publ c
good presents no demand for hu,ty dispos-
session of National ownership and control

THE HKN8ION nUKKAtt.
The number of pensioners added to the rolls

during tho fiscal year ended June 4fi, 1H8S,
is 00. <M, nnd Increase of pensions was granted

.Mr. Tronholin, Comptroller of the Cur-
rency, Furnishes Nome Interesting
Heading.

Washington. Dec. 4.— Tho twenty-slxth an-
nual report of the Comptroller of tho Currency
contains x summary of tho state nnd
cnmlitloi. of tho National banks durlcg
lho year. Tho number reporting October 4
was 4, 14>i, of which the capital stock exceeded
l.vy.n xi.iihu ; i-urplus tund. GN5.uo.in); other un-
divided profits, 17J,0>I0,UI0. and the outstund
Ing circulation uga nst bond*. VI51, 7)4,000. Ttie
Indiv dual deposit* amounted to 6 ’.350,000^000

and Government deposits to •56,001.00 •.
The total number of new National banks or-

ganized during lk» year was 13<; 4< banka
went out of the system during the your, of
which 81 went Into voluntary liquidation und 8
failed, making a net Increnae of 90 banks.
The ncr Increoso of capital la the year ha*
been over •li.ono.'Jfii), and lho net dccrcaeo of
circulation nearly f l7,izzi.<»io.
Be; oris hufh been received from 8.577 In-

stitutions not National banks— namely: fitate
banks, l.fii’l; loan and trust companies, 130;
saving! banks. A;7: und private banks, t,90l
Tho whole body of these Institutions re
port capital stock, 6.115, OOO.OOh; surplus
fund and other undivided profit*, 8340,000,000}
nnd individual deposits, K, I <7,000.000. Durln

‘tlK* year th rty-four dividends have been pal
to creditors nnd insolvent National banks, ng
cn gating LV>'.,.V.f5; nnd tho uffulrs of five
faded banks' have been closed. In each case
thccrcd tors receiving payment In full, princi-
pal and Interest. Since tho beglnnngof the
National banking sy-t' in the total claims
proved against all failed banks hare been le*«
than t&3,0U(\nuu, and Ihe aggregate of dividends
palij upon those claim! Jins exceeded t8.VXX\
i»Vi: b.i.il .isv-Mn-',it* levi.d o:i hTiarelmldcrs,
fpi.UVi.HD; gross collect. ons from such assess-
ments, 6\3U>,UU().
Tho recommendations of tho Comptroller as

lo new IMslutlon arc:

3

First— Tbe funding of the outstanding green-
backs tn bonds bearing not over <14 per cent.

In 4\7I0 c. -os. Tho names of i.\', 39 peuslonera
droiq ed from the rolls during i ho your for

and at the close of'lhe year
were
v.irioui i auKcs
tho nttmbcr of person! of all classes rece vlng
pension* was 453,559. Of those were 800 sur-
vivors of lho war of 1813; 16,787 widows of
those who served in that war: l»i,UD soldier, of
the Mexican war, und 5,104 widows of said
soldiers.
Uue hundred and two different rates of pen-

lions are paid to these beneflc.anes. ranging
from 63 io Mb'*. On per month. The amount pata
for peusiont during tho tticul year waa 78, 7 75, -J
801. w, being nn incrvaao over the preceding
yturof 6V<fe,tta<3. '1’“^ exponee* attending
the mulnterance und «i______ __________ p«;rallon of the Pens on
Bureau during that period was
making the entire expenses of the bureau
(KJK3M1.57, being 31'* per cent of tho lotal ex-
penditures of tho Govcrnmont during tho
year. I am thoroughly convinced that our
general pension laws should bo rev sod and
adjusted to meet us far us possible tn the light
of our experience all mentor ous cases,
Tho laxity of Ideas prevailing among a large

number of our people regarding pensions is be-
coming every day more marked. The prin-
ciples upon which they are being granted are
in danger of being altogether ignored, and
already pensions are a* often clu mod be-
cause the applicants uro a* much-entiled as
other successful appl cants rather then upon
any disability reasonably attributable to mili-
tary service. If the establishment of va-
rious precedents bo cent owed, L *’•> ,"t'
granting of pension* bo not divorced from
i. artisan nnd other unworthy ami Irrelevant
considerations, amt If the honorable name of
veteran unfairly becomes by the.e menus but
another Uirw for some who constantly clamors
for tho aid of the Government, there is dan-
ger thut Injury will bo done to the fame and
pan lot win of many whom our oillxen! allde-

hu:;:;ri rmXsrJi'XJ'oi; &
pensions.

THE INDIANA
The condition of our Indian population con-

per annum Interest, available only as a basis
for National bank circulation, and payable
only upon the failure of the banker upon tto
dissolution otherwise. Thu banks to receive
rnr of the bonds In circulating note*.
Second— The National Hank Redemption

Agency ul Washington to be transferred to
New York and sub-redcmptlon agencies estab-
lished at cuch central reserve city, all notes be-
Isg redeemable indiscriminately nt any agency.

Third -The enactment of laws giving uniform
effect to commercial Instruments such bills of
lading, bill* of exchange, chock*, etc.

brief dispatches.

population con-

Uniitfa wlmprovc, .ml lho

mH deemed prudent to further extend lho sur-
plus In such purchases until tho authority to doi* . .. •Y- ---- explicit. A rewdu-so efcould bo more ... —
lion, however, having been passed
both houses of tongroas removing BJ
doubi as to Executive authority, dail>
purchase* of bonds wire commenced on
tbe 93d day of Anri 1, 1888. »»d have continued
until the present time. By this plan bonds of
tbe Government not yet due have boo* nuf*
chased up lo and Including the 3fUh day or
November, 1888, amounting to RM.TtW.tOt^ U»e

mium paid thereon amounting to G'*£*v

viniidim: modification of tho terms

'ii km
fom to develop the processes, ®n W i;,';

premium paiu tnereon ninuuuMu* tul,^^«aUita0records o?lhe z6ow that

the transforming change s.. 'nuchtobt
which shall substitute tor barbarism «»HKht cn-
ment nnd c vil zing education. Is m favorable
SSrils. Our relations with these people
fluring tho year have been disturbed by uu
icrious disorders, but rather marked, bj a
better realliation of the r troe loteiwuand
increasing confidence and good wHl. Tteso
condit out testify to the value of the higher
tone of oouaideratton nud h um *
coverned tho latter methods of dealing with
them, and •commend Its continued observance.
The Sioux tribes on the great resereiHion of

Dakota refused assent to tho act passed by

rcUr“|U5tpARTMIW or agricultuhe.

ar.\ <tt\ t onlttrilt' th* m

mad service an increase of about IX,000 miles
la shown, as agqlnst tbe previous year a esti-
mated Increase of 6,009 miles. There Is an
Increase of 17,077.999 in the number of miles
traveled per anMim, and a decrease of 73 per
cent. In tbe rate of oost per mile traveled, and
an Increase of 8.33 per cent, in the average
number of trips per week. Tbe bualneas of tho
registration division has Increased during the
yeurR.7 per cent The free delivery service
was extended to 169 additional places, making
a total of 358 tree del very cltlea.
The Postmaster-General submits that appro-

nrtatlons for areclal pay to rail roada should be
better distributed, or, If need be, Increased if
the policy of siR'clal appropriations for In-
creased pay Is to be continued.
Htatlatlcs are submitted contrasting our

service with that of Great Britain, Germany
and France, demonstrating than in cheapness
of postage, gross revenue and expenditurea,
number of post-offioea, extent of mall routes,
mileage of mall service, and volume of mail
matter transmitted, the postal system of the
United Htatea la the leading one of tbe world.
After submitting through the report vartoua

recommendations relating to the Improvement
ot the detail of the service the Postmaster-
General recommends the passage of the House
hill for the purchase of post-< ffle-e buildings by
tbe Government In certain cities.
Tho report favors Goverrment postal tele-

graphs and recommends the appointment of
u comm ssion of competent and disinterested
men, learned In science, who may exam ue
new inventions and Invite others, who shall
he authorized to erect abort experimental lines,
and who ahall report to the President or to[‘port

Congress the result of their investigations.
The Recretary recommends a revision of the

law regulating the compensation of the fourth-
class postmasters by which the compensation
shall bo permuted which waa intended by the
art of Congresa fixing the standard previous to
the rediict on of postage rates.
Tho Postmaster-General calls attention to

the abuses ot the franking privileges, and rec-
ommends a revision of the law with penaltUs
tor its violation.

kind; End if any on* to IgnorEnt of Uie
superior meriUi of Ayerf# medtoioes, tnd
suffers in oonsetflience, it to nut Uto fault of
this enterprising firm, who 60*r*f
“le»ves” by the million, "for the hesllorf of
the nations. " Ask your druggist for Ayer I
Almanac.— Topics.

A dainty and unusual dish with opploe is
the following: Blew half s dozen large tp-
plee os for sauce, and whilo still warm stir
In a bit of butter and sugar to tasio— say
one cupful. Let this get cold, thon stir in
throe eggs well beaten and a little leoMn
Juice. But a littlo butter into a frying-pan.
and when it Is hot add a cupful of brood
crumbs nnd stir until they color to a nice
brown. Then sprinkle a part of these bread
crumbs upon tbe bottom and aides of a bat-
tered pudding mould, fill the mould with
the stewed appla, sprinkle the remainder
of the bread crumbs on top and bake twenty
minutes. Turn out of the mould and sqrr*
with a sweet sauce if liked* 5 /

REMEb^^Alhl
IT CONQUERS PAIN.

rr ctmana
BbsuMStlm. Henralgia,

Backache. Headache,
Tscftache. Sprains.

BrelMS, AC.

A!Dr«||tM aaSbaalw*.

affxu«xomi
Of Dottles Sold

And In Every Oam
A ecus

Tho Chaa. A VcfstorOto
fcdUasvs, UA

Cura /or you

OOfm pt. "tompU mu'onrrrdptt

flH CHARLIt A VOCElIH CO.. BsHtoiSto.
Ms KnpMti »•« _

Nlgns One Can't Mistake.
Among these are yellowness of the skin

end eyeballs, a furred tongue, nausea, poms•SAVA *1 » IftMi I O, U aUS S WA VA/H ft. 1SU « AA«»||rt* |#WASA«*

in tbe right side. Kick heatlache and eonsti-
nation. They unmistakably indicate liver
disorder, for which Hoetetter’s Stomach
Bitters is a superlatively line remedy. Use
it promptly and at given Intervals. Malarial
compininta, dyspepsia, rheumatism, debility
and trouble with the kidneys, are also rem-
edied by it

Lxhon Juice is cordially recommended
for one kind of felon; the penitentiary for
tbe other.— JJoAfoM Duitget.

Tns revivalist says that men haito no
faith. Wonder did he ever see a man bite
Into a store pie I— P/iUddefpA in Call. -

. Dec. 18th, 1888, Jan. 15th, Iflth and 80th
sad Feb. 12th und 98th, lb8», the Evansville
Route (C. & K. 1 K. R.) will soil excursion
tickets to certain points in the Hiatus of
Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi und Flori-
da at unusually low rales. For further in-
formation address William Hill. General
Passenger and Ticket Agent C. A K. I. R.
R., 501 First National Bank Building. Chica-
go. Chicago City Ticket Office, 04 Clark St.

THE YEAR'S COINAGE.
Annual Report, nt the Amount of Gold

amt Nllver Coined at the Mints.
Wahhinuton, Die. A— Dr. James I*. Klta-

ball, Director of the Mint, In hjs annual report
on the operat ons of the mint service for the
fiscal your ended June 30, 1888, Shows the coin-
ugc of the year to have been us follows: Gold,
8,850,584 pieces: value, <8,304,170.50. Rilvei
dollars, ri8,7l;i,873. Subsidiary silver colas, ];t-
983.531 ; vain-, 11,417,423.38. Minor coins, IH-
977,819 pieces; value. 1.218.976.57 Total, HH.-
C8 1,547 jneces; value, 163,719, <4111.
The silver purchased during the year fit

coinage aggregated 28.3w8.H05 ouuces, at a coat
of 31,337,551. or un average of 95*7-10Jper
ounce. The seignorage on the coinage of silver
dollars coined during the year amounted lo
18,407,922, nnd on subsidiary coinage to 171,101.
The seignorage on the coinage of silver from
July 1, 1878, to June 80, 1888, has amounted to
•47,536,681.

The production of gold and silver In toe
United Hi ales for tho calendar year HW7 I* es-
timated at 0,000 gold nnd 153,867,000 silver.
Tho production of gold in tbe world during tho
past four years has remained nearly constant,
ranging from ll0l.6P4.aX) In 1884 to»9!',05U,H30 in

INK*, while the production of silver has in-
creased In the Inst four years about 625.000,00 1,
rung’ng from •I10,77-1,(KI0 In 1881 to •135,449,410
In 1888. The aggregate coinage of the wot Id
during 1887 was: Gold, 1124,993,465; silver, •10J,-
981.877.
The stock of gold and silver coin In tbe

United States on July 1, 1888, u estimated to
have been: Gold coin, IA9.<, I I9!H'I?; silver dollars,
6209,708,790; subsidiary Oliver coins, 1 7i’, 406,876.
At the same date there was gold bullion await-

Tnx girl who seeks to marry for the
•ake of a bank account Is quite likely to
be check-mated.— i/srchoiil Traveler.

.verusmg u paiemmeutcine in tno po-
tr way in which tho proprietor of
id's Balsam, for Goughs ami Coldn. does
indeed wonderful. Ho authorizes all

Interested People.
Advertising u patent medicine in tho pe-

culiar

Kem
it i*

druggists to give to those who call for it a
sample bottle Free, that they muv try It be-
fore purchasing. Tho large bottles are 5(k:
und 11.00. Wo certainly would advise a
Inal. It may save you from consumption.

A drunkbn man is said to walk with
reel difficulty.

CURED OF SICK HEADACHE.

Tim’s Pills
*•!«•#. Ile tho only one lho* gave if e

Hnd that ene^pMi^yjeJbetU^

eSmuSa <Deeo Vznall. ̂ pScIIas rent-rented.
BOLD KVEHlTWHEUBe *

Office, 44 Murray Street, New Yolfc

usds is *ii ssnsi M
I pi. mg our «*•< liln-. J _____
bsdgn.-atnhm ik* r.a ms

(h-m. • will MU'l fr*** •• *et
iiriM>a in^. k lor*|fig.in> wry
fcr.» M .Idg.lWrUlns MSS* !

fk. wsrM.wlihsll th* MsfhnMwts.
W. will uiM .rndfrOfs r<**pl*»s
I ius of our <»Kl» •o-t *‘*k'*W« Alt
Mmpln In rMuiw ws ssh l?*l yw*
Uiow wh,l w» Mnd. lo ihoM Irfcj
m.y rati •» ynot Nom.*kd *ft»r •
invmili.sll .1**11 bnoms your »»«•'
wswfy. 'i i"« i™»<i ||Mlkn *•

Ik. Alngrr
which h»*. run o«n < h»juts j-sn-kik
r»s out Ii feUt forffilW. wub IM
tK'hm.nu, ,nd now s.ll, for

I InLl^r*' rspusl rsquirrd FUlk,
Srl.f Inwrucllon* gi *-u. Tfews wkowru# lo *• si swes ewi •»-
furs frrs lb* mm Mwins-niwkln. I* Ih# world, and Ihs
Sn-ti |in# of wsrhi of kirk srt s»»r *bow* lorsikM InXm.rws.
Tai;BdkC-0.lO«a 14®, AugusUs, MaAaO-
•r-'iAas luurAfts,

A Cot GU, Cold, or Hoitx Throat should
not be neglected. Brown's Bronchial
Troches arc u simple remedy, aud give
prompt relict 95 cts. u box.

A witiirrkd buttercup Is butter little
faded flower.

' - .......  ----- ------ -

Hale’s Honey of Horohound and Tar cures
Coughs und bronchitis nnd consumption.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in out* minute.

Ely’, Crtam Balm

IS YOUTH SI000 TO *«T

Man, Wnan or
aarerInxKco*' • I

CATARRH.
Apply Halm into each nostril.
KI.Y BBCNf.. f* Wnrren St., N.T.

Dor blr -headed freaks are barred out of
single skull racas.— Texas SifUuge.

— • - —
Cot-mts nnd croup can bo cured by

great Homoeopathic Bronchial Syrup, 25 cts.
Ask Druggists, or llulsoy Bros., Chicago.

A MtsT-EKioDs proceeding— going ahead
in a fog. *

lug coinage In the mints of tho value of tl 10,-
'.CU,ci,iH8; silver bullion, •3.950,388; melted trade
dollars, (6,545.554, making a total of metallic
stock of •1,092. 429.903. Ol this there was In the
Treasury of tho United State* 6'i94.M3,l72; In
National bunk*, 1 105. 433, 4 W, and In other banks
and in general circulation, 6:92, 461, ‘.*99.

A social proverb-maa proposes, but
womsu musn’t.— Judge.

THE MARKETS.

5-TON
WAGON SCALES,

Ifm Ut»r, Su.l OMrtkf*. Or
TAr* Omni *»d Se» S*,.

fr*. frlM lA*1
Md>44‘,
HAMT

r sxvz vnn rsrta mm um •«*>

MdJO*KSk#Mr» in* rretfS* Wv
fTM rrl*. IJ.f wruIlM Ur. MM,

flytmim.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
IlLOW PRICE RULROAD LANDS 0
FREE Government LANDS.trMILLIONHwi »•»< h in MlunemyLt. North
Dskotii, Moiitan*. LUlio, Wulutigton ana on-won.
cryn CAB l'"hli>-kttnM with MapadeaertblngTEX
OCnU run merr VL-rtiulturul. OraalnK and Timber_____ _ _ RKST Atrrti-ulturul. H rating sad t
Laiul* now o|-« n I., N*-til»-i>, SENT FREE. A<Ulr

Lnnd Commissioner,
8T. PAUL, MINN.

«r MAMS TUI* I'AI LK ..wj tuM,au > u.
CHAS. B. LAMBOBN,

CHURCHILL FEARS DISASTER.
He Implore* the Government to Take
Htepa tn Prevent Threatened Annlltlla-

( tlon of llritlsli Troop* in Haaklm-llls
Plea Unheeded.
London, Deft K.— In thellousoof Com-

mons Lord Randolph Churchill moved to
adjourn tho debate in order to discuss the
question of sending British troops to
Buukint Ho thought tho Government
was ignoring tho advice of tho highest
m lit ary authorities A battle was Immi-
nent between tho BrltUh troops now thore
und tho Arabs, with tho British force en-
tirely inadequate to cope with tho enemy.
Ho implored tho Government to take
Immediate steps to prevent tho threatened
slaughter of English soldier*. Little re-
liance was to bo placed upon Egyptian

LIVE STOCK - Cattle ..

Shwp ....................
Hogs .....................

FLOUR— Good toCno.cc ...
Patents .................

WHEAT- No 3 Red ........
No. 2 Chicago ...........

CORN .....................
OATS- No. 2 While. ..7 ......

RYK— Western ...............
PORK — Mo** .............
LARD- Steam .............
uhkksk
WOOL— Domestic ........ ....

CHICAGO.
BF.F.VKS- Shipping Steers.... IS 10

NEW YORK, Doc. Iff.

W,S MS 8
...... 5 .35 .3 65
..... 6 30 (A 8 DO

....... 5 91 (ft 6 75

::::: !W
Sijft S!}

....... 61 « 6i

I SS

we cure CATARRH
SikI ill i-sum • of hr-td, throat and lung*
VIII) OZONIZED AIR, durcl »|»I
Soulinuuu* iu> an»tl«,n <>r n-iplratory
firyun* iiioducnig .am* Hf*rt »* rav-
or»li|Hrni»ngvt)ri'1lm*tt' COPff fv?1!*
ohlvt-tlunalir* rcxTVHK*. rllkC ALL
You can have soday*' TRIAL *»»U
•od. lllu.iraird Imok clvimr full par-
tlrular*. *t-nt > KKK TO iU WHO *1 rntE.tlrular., m-nt » I'.KK TO ALL WHO I

COMMON SENSE CITANRH CUNE.
as Wt*t* Street. Cklraa*. HI'

gv m
ft 8 75
a

our STATESMEN”
]}\
38

troops, as experience hud shown. Mr.
Btsnhopo, Becrotiiry for War, replied that
tho Government hnd acted upon reliable
information In tho matter of tha adequacy
of the force sent. The sumo quality of in-
formation attested tho fact that the black
troops at Huakltn wore perfectly reliable.
Lord Churchill’s motion was rejected —331
to lb&

2 ID
1 35
V 25
2 ID
3 75
1 5)
A id
2 5d
24
18

21

AN AWFUL FATE.
A I. mile of Molten Steel Overturned In a

A rich vein ot silver has boon discov-
ered near Ashland, Wls.

Lord Hsllsbury km declared In favor of
female suffrage.

Tho sickness of tho Gorman Emperor
may take him off at any time.
England to nguinlntcrforing with Egypt,

and another Soudan war Is probable.
It will cost HO. 000.000 to properly celo-

brato tho marriage of tho Emperor of
China.
Tho Illinois State Grange will hold Its

seventeenth annual session at Springfield

December 11.
Tho Armour packing- liouso at Omaha

was damaged by lire to tho oxtout of 610^ •

000 Saturday night
Hi the full cf an elevator used In hoist

Ing bricks at Olueyvlllo, 1L I., Saturday
five men were seriously Injured.
Frank Valley was burned ’to death at

Flambeau Station, N is., by n flro which
destroyed Fritz Duccumin’s turn.

H. B. Sweeral shot and fatally wounded
James 1L McDonald id Orrsvlllo, a, be-
came ho had dunned him for ft ^
Tfie Burlington A Missouri road has

commenced work on lf8 miles of road from
Alliance, -Kan., to Crawford, Nob.

It has boon learned th U. the defalcation

of County Treasurer Wtnehell, of Spick
Countv, D. T., amounts to (10,000.

Dr. k H. Wood, of Horsey, Mich., has
been oonvlotod of burning tho (50,000 red
donee of his brother-in-law, D. A. Blod-

gett
James Sullivan and Joseph Puts wot e

drowned at Ortonvlllo, Minn., Thursday
while sailing on Big Stone lake on un loo

N Valuable sluto and coal mines havo boon
discovered along tbe line of tho St Louis
river between Thompson and Cloquet,

^Little wood won the sis days’ walklug
match In New York, making t»3 miles,
1,890 yards. Het ty, who was second, made

^Angola, Ind., last week had threo In-

Identity.

Tho property of the Monteiuma Valley
Water Supply Company of Cortex, Col.,
1* reported sold to nn Eastern syndicate
for 6350 Wh
Michael DUftt, agwl was barnad to

death at Davenport, lu , Friday night.
While rending lo bed ho feU {pifasp aud

kuocketl u»d Iwwp over «u UIial

I'lttstiurgli 31 III — Fivo Kuiployrs Hor-
ribly Iturned— One Dir* of III* Injuries
nnd Two Other* t'sn Not Survive.
Pittkhumou, Po., Doc. 5.— A bout 7 o’clock

Tuesday evening a terrible accident oc-
curred in tho c nivcrtlug depart incut of
tho Bessemer steel works at Bhoonbergor'*
Fourteenth stredt mill. A largo ladle
tilled with molten steel was accidentally
overturned, the contents sploshing over
five employes who were terribly burned.
Henry Fchwoltzcr died an hour later.
Albert Htokos i* fatally burned, and
Michael Hurley will hardly survive his in-
juries. Two other* were badly burned
about tbe head und shoulders, but wdl re-
cover.

Texans.
c 'ow * ........... . ..........
Hiockors ....... ..........
Feeders^ ........ .........
Uulcliers' Slock ...........
Inferior 1'ulllt* ..............

1UHSB I .He Ut««l to Choice .
BIIKKP .......... ...... ......

IIUTTKR- Cremnorv ...........
Good tn I’lioiec Dairy.. ...

F.GGS- Fn sh ................
11KOOM 1XIUN-

Kell nor king.... . ...........
Hurl ....... ............ .....
Crooked ..... ....... ...

VOTATOKS (l.u) ............
POKK-Mcm .............
LARD-Steuin
FLOUR— Spring I'utcnts .......

Rakers' .............. .. ...
Wtnicr ................. ...

GRAIN— Wheat, No 2 ..........

Corn, No. 2 ................
Out*. No. 2 ..................
Rye. No. 2? .................
Harley, Samples ............ 35

LUMBER—
Common Dressed Siding.. . 17 ai
Flooring.....'...,. .......... 32 00
Common llounls .......... 14 t»
Fencing ...... .............. 12 .’*»

Lath ...................   2 ID

Shingles .............. . tno
KANSAS cm.

e 5 40
(ft 3 1*1

(i 2 75
Ilf; 2 GO
(ft 2 75
(A 3 SO
St- 2 flO
lit k 55
« 4 25
(ft 31

How TH1TWho They ahk!
I/xjkJ An lllaitratsd Dt rectory

26
21H

13 no
N 13
r. 25
4 25
fi 25
i m

3' i ft

mft
2 5 Uft

*4\-(6

M «»
35 a

5

3

35
4) 13 6.'H
A 8 20
lit 0 7*
6C 5 1*1

(ft 5 75
(ft 1 0314

33
884

06

iif THE KDTIKTH (X)NUK1
INTXHKSTINO IlHmil ACHlXS.
Portraits or Kveht

Mi: Mil EH AM. SENATOR.
jy A*k your Ntjwiulealer for It.
8ent poitpnld for SO cents.

iddrets -cur smm" ‘_ ItllO F St., Washington. D.C.
T*isrmx*nryta*re>i«ia* _

Medicated Electricity!
Cures Cktnrrh. Jtour*l|U^ IHMdn^ss,

HcaUnrho. ------- --- . --- r — ..
HeC. Electric Buttery m every bottle.
HT 500 BOTTLES BIVEN AWAY I
to introduce It. Send 25 cts. in stamps
to pay postage nnil packing for a bottle
that sell* tor 50 m. Circular* VIlKK.
ells in every family. Agents are mak-

ing over IIOD « month. S8ZTT UESTia.
Address Burn >1 mi j. to., ROUT, nicu.

m-.>ans ruts csces u»« >•* »m«-

riso’s Remedy for CaUrrh Is tbe
Best, Easlwt to Use, and CbeapeeL

022 00
034 0)
DUO 00
(ft 13 0)

2 20
to «50

OATTL|E
Fair to Good..... ....... .

HOGS— llcst ..................
Medium ..................

BHKKU— Best ................
Comnion... ......... .....

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Best ..............

Medium ....... ...... .....
HOGS ................... .....

II 40
3 20
5 15
4 8.
3 50
1 50

« 5 03
to 4 20
to 5 2)
(ft 5 ID

t
(3 40
201
6 10

to 4 75
(ft 8 5)
46 5 35

CATARRH
Also good tor Cold In the Head,

Headache, Hay Fever, Ac. 50 cents.

A Street-Car Ktrnck by n Train.
1’iiiLADKi.i'UiA, Dee. 5. — About 10:45

o'clock Monday uighL while locomotive
707 of tho Pennsylvania railroad was
crona ng Cedar strc«L on Lehigh avenue,
It struck cor No. 'JfiO of tho Richmond
brunch of tho Trsction company. Elisha
hhuw, aged 50 years, driver of tho street-
cur, was killed. One of the two passengers
In .tho car, Jntnos Martin, age I SO, hud hit
right hip and knoo hurt and sustained se>
rlour Internal lnjur.es. Tho other es-
caped. _ . '

M. W. DUNHAM’S
OAKLAWN FARM.

(3,000 PEiiCHERON%
French Coach Horses,

Overwbelmod by a TLImI Wave.
8t. John, N. B , Dec. 5.— Although there

wore no heavy w into tho lido In 8t. Johns
harbor Tuesday waa tho highest known
for ten years. In some places tho water
rose th rty feet, aubmorging wharves, on
taring and covering floor.* of warehouses
on Merritt’s nnd Walker’s wharves, Re-
ports from Moncton state tho tide is tho
hlghett for years. Tho BttfUuctao and
Mom-ton stations' wore surretHi^od by
water. I _

IMPORTED.

STOCK ON HAND 1
800 RTALLlONSof service-
able age; ISO COLTS with
Lclu.lc* pedigree*, superior Indl
fvidual*; 800 IVIPORTKllw BROOD !*IA HKR ( to lu fool

tgr Brilliant, the m<«t famous itvtng sirs).

Beat ((unlit)'. Prices Seasonable.
Terras Easy. Don’t Bay without Inspect-
ing this tirenteat nnd Boat Narccaaful
It reeding; KatMbllnbraeat of Araerlra,

Ialrsdt>f parfkMfr*. ft*4r«n, Mr SAO-p«t* —Ulf »»,

M. W
|8 «u*< «*>t

Hlii’M rn «r.r, (H

mmm
ontuna
or N*MS this rm« •-’» saw m «t>a.

r.r SOI PIKRN sail Heir*.
I can IncrvoM your i»«b-
Ion if sny one con. 1

make a *j*e< islty of Increasing pension* oad »r(doii»
[•iU. It will cost y. u nolb Ing to try. No fe* unless
l succeed. Bend stamp for s t\v laws and (i A. It.
badge, in colors. Address W . T. Kn'ZtiKHAl.D, At-
torney sU^tn. It 11 I 8tre«-t. WaSHI.NUTUN. D. C.
M-N AUE ISIS VAI-EA Ua*,w *uu

CISC'S CURS f.OR
CMfS HIRE AU ElSt IsaS.

Dm! t'ough 8y run. Tasteagbod. Uae
In time- Hold >»r ilniratovs

f>' C O N S U M R T ION

WAHTED for SECKET SERVICE.

.............. ..... CT
No. vo West Fourteenth Strwt.Nli* toaa » ITT.

•*> nau e Tin* f.i-SA »'s- rm (iw%

MARVELOUS

DATENTS
me JOHN II. VOOHHFF.8. at.
ET wahihn (•'N.'N . n. t ’. tirnroi* MOuER AT IH ' 1 1 A Ru ks. Al l.i rv.vrii.rvMA! nr kenii

.. Claud tlulMlara
’I’roini't Mvlgood aora*

lATUCliAKuW. Al l. oWmi -vVaTIOWI
tX>NOh>NTtAl. ntHKNl* *UH C40CWLA(L

w-m ive ruts r*rcA mty osm ,«>  ms.

runner* SwlntHetl.
Scranton, l‘a, Dae. 5. -Two youqfe tnon

operating under tho names of Huphty and
Taylor have swindled furmors and Other*
In tho southern counties of Now York
out of tl5,fitW and left for part* unknown.
They rf presented thomsclvcs as i-om*
mission morchunts In this city and thus
succeeded In having consignments of farm
produce, etc., forwarded to thorn. Thejr
pocketed tho proceeds sod decamped.

Denth of n Noted Dwarf.

OLXVlLASfP, O., Doc. & -General Pout^
n dwarf who has boon exhibited in Amer-
ica and Eurpiy. died hero Tuesday of old
mm. He was born In Germany in iWT and

MEMORY
S0LDSERS‘u',ETPEN8,o',#,!'.! 'a clM*bl.nl; raj. etc.^Do-

a. w. aciOKau l * ttoss, c.s«iu*u, 0., a e sftisci**,n.u
MrNAMS tuis SAMS SWM A«« 1«s »rAs

VMIIIK MCti l*e»rn Telegraphy here and we
ItlUnu ncdv Will h«)p von l  goo*l position*.
AUrVM AMH1H AN SCHtKtL OV TEirUKAPHT, IkStoM, WM.

DISCOVERY.
m- s as a vat* rArzs >»«i *»•»•«'

My booh leorned U one rondlne.
Mind wnndartnc cured.
Rponhlnc wltkoal noSM.

Wbolly wnllho nrtia«t)»l ystsraa,
Orest ladafements to 'eorrcspoodrnre classes.

. naftor of the OArUfio* vtdrootb,

PRETTY WOMEN
Mrs. s.tu.1. r.fk.u, SI is SI- t stsU*s; l>^.
rt a. tu, UttfkWra..). SmS, IrUlse, Uoie*>
•rNAUt this rArt s «m*

I’MOTO.

SOLD,

UM.lhanH. .am.ti*»fe*SH*»^worM»*n*ss«Un

AUk ran. t-Arn «o>j tw w* wb**aS#-Nii.b nus t-Arm

the SelrDtlst, Hens. Jadge Clbeon,
tl post free bysmln. end others, sen1

iwT a LolamrTffi, *«t ruth a* c., «. y
ear *ams rats fArsa mn smi«*«i

nil rCUFM W silted ) lecal Kii.l travelling ,IN>sHlons
^hiLLuWtnreT!'>*n''ni Kslust ftora Start. F.ipert-
Utiti'c hhocccw*M*ry. gr»»sSrM.,S*r«srjo»*,ehle#»e,IU.

.\ AAU lUIS r*t AArMO ras yw nra

WITH
hto correct natno was Ernest Oayor. The
K ng of Italy gave him tho title of Gen-
eral Tom Ponce He WM threo foot tall
and for several years past conduottde
elgar store in this city, where ho had a
six, foot brother. __ 

horseWilliam Ignite whs killed while
racing n RliO) oils, PI, hy (alUnfi from
Li , staid > . . >

EPPS’S
QRATEFUL— COMFORTING,

COCOA
ALU INK
•r VO** TUI* t'A.ES

IDKAL
< CD.. A'i 8. Otlnton idreot, Cinoago,rU.

I

HOME
fiyiutU . Circul iMfixe. SKt*IT*

8TVDV. Boo
Btetle. Short hand, rte.. jjimnughly Uugl

0i LMJL l>« V»U,X,

A. N K. -A

MAD| WITH OOIUNQ MILK,

WHEN WWTIX44 TO AD'
etme tbul ja* mw Ui' A.
9*9'* -1

;f S i
iM--:
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CiMd*

and

Cloak*

Ladle*
The Ba*r

TO

da you

enjoy

Bee Hive.

Tour lot*

•eelag

beanflAil

fatlera*

X
m

Dltd In lb« town»lilp of Llm», Mich .

Dec. *. 1888, Mr. CUmdcv 8. Slendnuii,
•Md M ymn.
The deemed wu born In Mdocheelcr.

Ontario counly, N. Y., SeiH. 24, 1832. He
Mine with bit i»»r«nU to Mich»*«in In IpbI.
Mid aettled In Llmd, wbire be uni I
bit dentb. lie wit twice nidrried. Hli
flidl wife’* maiden name wed Cyntbla C.
Iknncti, by whtwn be bed two children,
Emma A. end H^len Slctdmai, bulb of
wli. m 4M »ome ye»r» d«o.
Hid decond wife, who dunrlve# him,

maiden name wad ElrlU Boynton, by
whom he bad one child, named Anna,
who died in infancy.
Mr, Btcadmau wad (or forty-eUbt yeara

a c»»naldteDt member of the MjihoJiah
Opiicopal eburtb. Only tboae who were
iniimauly acquainted with him could
pr ate bid utialiflcationa of bead and beait
Althmij(li bid diaeaac waa of a Vtlf

InieriBf and (MtinlVt) nature, be bore bid
aatferined with pnliencu and cb rial ion
rcdipmitmn. * .

Tbi funeral aery icea were held at I lie

lif, K. diurcb oud the Otb lodl., and at-
tended by a Urge coucourae of old ac

CLOSED OUT

J. A, TDCEBB, DEALEE IN MUSICAL MEROHANdS
PIANOS, OUOANS AND 'SEWING MACIIINK8

T«Ud «4 a^'

ill A*m fiiftoi iAt OrfMU

KiUbliihed i hoo.
Tl8n25

im Boo nwo. »«o. «*w bma, tukm,

•f Cloak*

Forty

In fine

double

Damaul*

Table

00
r*im

Piece*

Stm

Drct*

Linen* t
Good*

If »<S

we can

«p«oiy

yon at

The Dnuy

aiarkcd

Funay

qualolancet, and many mourning fHanda
Mil

Thi yoFuUtioa of Oholm

WITHIN THE NEXT

Id about 1,800, and we would any at
least one half are troubled wltb aome af
fectlou of the Throat and Lunga, as tboae
eompUiuta are, according to atallatics,
mora vumeroua tliao others. Wb would
adviae all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity t« call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp’s Balaam for the
Throat and Lunga. Trial sUe free
Urge Bottle* 50c and $1. Bold by all
druggists.

Lut QhiAOi.

In houacbold goodl and .nollona at
Kantlcliner'a. Bring caab. make your
bids, and a long happy life will be yours.

Caw. J. L. Bomkkuy.

30 DATS

Thants.

price* Co

Close

Bee II h e. Tbci

lu behalf of the Y. P. 8. C. E., of the
Contrcyalionul cliurcli, the undersigned
desires to rx:>rcia Ibanki to all who rrn
dered assistance and encouragement of
any kind during their late successful fair.
We will endeavor to reciprocate their
kindness when occasion permits.

Mrs. tiao. Kkmi’k.

Ths Ssadsomsst Lady 1& Ohelsei

oo Onl

G
WJ

The Busy

Bee Hive,

Jockton,

Uemnrked to a friend the other dav that
she knew Kemp’s B tlaam for the Throat
and Lung* was a superior remedy, ns it
stopped her cough inatantly when other
cough remedies bad no effect whatever.
Bo to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sam-
ple bottle free, Large sue 50c and $1.

26 Heating Stoves.

10 Cook Stoves.

40 Hanging Lamps

CITY BABHER SHOP,
FKANK BHAVKR.

Two doors weal of W. J, Knapp’a
bard ware store, Work done quickly and

n Drst-class style.

PATENTS
Obtained In U. 8. »nd all foreign WW
iries Examinations made. Licenses and
assign men is drawn. Infriugs-meoU prose-
cuted In all federal courts. Advice and
n.uipl.ltu ft»t. BcienlMe einwt v.ll.Hiv
Milnlan. flw- No "“Hltl, «*iulmf.
Kstablislied A. D. 1885 40

TI10B. H. BPI1AUUE A BON.
87 Congress BL West. Detroit, Mlcb.

ONLY ADOLLAE!
Cheapest Paperto the World 1

Tie IclpFamer
VITI H00SEB0LD SUPPLEIEIT.

DRIVE WELLS.
A, L. BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mich
s prepared lo put in Tt|bullr (ln(,

Wells; repairing done „n
Olvahlmacall.*

80th MEUIDIAN TIME.

Passengcra Trains on the Michigan Ct.

trnl Hal (road will l«are Chelsea 8t,i|0n «
follows i H

TferiimU Pif« f« Tvm.
II Publtahes the P— i w»>4 liool Well«bf

fir ihs Farms?, Us SUU-Bmisr, Us Dairy
aaa aai Us Hsrilsiltariii

OOINO WEST

........ .......... ...

flraml Hnplds Express ........ .....

Evening Express ............. ^

ooino rast.

Night Express ............ ••..MU.*
Atlantic Express ......... . ..... j.jQ A ^

Qrnnd Hnplds Express ........ I0;ij A M

Ww. Martin, Agent. • ****'*

I 0. W. RVUOI.U, Oem-ntl r.mw
we.Xlr^d with luisr-t. | ------- -------

fe-feSv-asB—  ]

200 Hand Lamps,

From 10c to $3.00.
QXBB0K8 BE0TI1BS, PibUshsrs,

DETROIT, MICH,

100 dozen Plates.

50 dozen Goblets.

50 dozen Tumblers.

Card of Thanks.

To the many friends and neighbors who
so kindly assisted me during the long
illness of of my husband, and to the
Methodist people of Cheliea, and especially
the choir w ho furnished such appropriate
music for the funeral services, I wish to i

extend my hcail-IVIt thanks.
Mus. U II. Btkdm an

60 dozen Gups and Saucers.

And a General Assortment of

-o Jllch.

GMT cm SIAWM
Notice.

Having sold my slock of Drugs,
Groceries, etc., 1 Inke thi* menus of
teudering my lliHiiks to all who have'
fsvoicd mu with their patronage. 1 h'wo
heartily recommend ray successors, Messrs
Hummel A Feon, tonllas being ccutle-
mcn in every way, worthy of confidence

. Henry Finn 1 would especiallyAnd of Mr. ______ ______ _ . .

»ny 1 know him to Uc a compelunt and
first-class druggist. Very Huspectfully.

H 8. Armstrono.
Crockery ̂ Glassware

GLASS,

vlSntl Es^

s

Commiailoaon’ Notice

TATE OK mcniOAM, County of Waihto-
l naw, **. The undersigned having been ap-

„»lnUMl liy l la* Probate Court for *Hld County,
Xmirolsaionera to reeeti-e. examine and adjust
all claim* and demand* of all persona against
the estate of fra n* in frowuer, late of »al«l Coun-
tydtHTtuiacd. hcrt'hv give iwdiee that »lx 'itonth*

from date are allowed , by onler »>f said Pro*
bate Court, for ( red l tor* to pres4>nt tbclr
claim* against tlie estate of said deeeaii'd, and TUIM \J

that they will meet at the rfllre of D. It. JKYt / ri a J /
Taylor, in the Village of Chelsea, In .aid
County. on Thursday toe tlst day of Kidiruary U iM Qr»»d R(M4* s*i!»m, fioh.jt* »»4TrM«««i

CUm riaiM, Fiemh Mirror Pine*

i,

WM. RCID,
73473 Lsrasd Dtrsst WmI, DEtftOIT, MICH,

r.s.-WiU« (at FikM. N# u«uU* to ut*n tm*• c.

rI8nl8

and on Tuewlay the *4l*t day of May next, at
ten o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to re-
ceive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, November XljltWH. 10tHl, Wovifmnor»t|ir»H. *»

I. (M Qr**d R»M4* Sail***, r.a , a, **4 rr.ctK.I Tr« »lu
SMmM. (Saab. 04* I Hut'***., Sk.ri'feM**** TfMmti
1*1 MvrN* ib*r*«*hif i,< ,hl *.*<1 l«r OnlKf, inmi

XddrtM, A. b. pAKlflU. Os,** K.riM. r *.

vl8ntl

Probate Oriar.

PTATE OP MICHIOAN, County of Washtc-
naw, m. At a session of the Prulmte (?ourt

for the Coui

William 11. lUrrlman, Judge of

A»r the County of Wsshtuiww, bokeit at the
Probate Ofllce In the city of Ann Arbor, <>w
Monday, the lath day of December In thr-
year i»nc thousand eight hundred nud eighty-
eight.
Present,

Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Chaunoey

D. Hie Iman, de<M*aM-d.
On reading and tiling the pntltion, duly vcrl*

Atsl, of Aleita J. Htcdman, imtying that a i or*
tain lost ntment now on flic In this waitl pup
porting to be the last will and testament of
said deceased, uihi U< -mlnotted to piolmle,
and that she may be appointed executrix
thereof,
Tin rcupon It Is Ordered, that Monday, the

* ‘sit o'clock in

tun i

JACKSON, MICH.

' A rhoaomonol Memory.

A leurned geutleman in Athene,

Gtu, n»« iteA uu inetanct* of a wonder,

ful meuiorj. While at college years

ago a profeuaor of his hud often
stated that he could read an article

in a paper and then repeat it ver-

batim. The narrator was anxious to

test him, and one day, walking up

said: “If you have no objection!

should like to have you read this

piece on Know-Xothingixm and re-

peat it to me.” The professor took
the paper, read the article of a
column and a half, in a few moments

and then repeated it without an

error.

FROM DEG. 1st. TO JAN. 1st.

Cheuka, Dec. 18, 1838.
Sfgt per tteu, .................. 81c
lu Mur, per pou ml ................ 22c
Oats, per bushel ............  28c
Corn, per bushel ................. 85c
Onion*, per bushel...... .... ...... 40c
‘otuiocs, per bushel ...... ...... 85c
Apples, per bushel. ...... ........ 85c
W heat, per bushel ..... . ......  il.00
Beaus, per bushel ...... ........... $1.25

1-4 taken from regular prices of all

Drapery,

Lace Curtans,

Rugs, &c.

Youn^ people's meeliog, Babbath evening^

“ — Ifi B • ““ 8umlay>8cboolevening, pt 7 80 o'clock. _______ j M
immedUtely after morning services.

This will be the finest opportunity to buy
Oarpets for years, as the Carpet Manufac-
turers have formed a trust to take effec
Jan. 1st, after that date the retail prices

their.l**'"' “
Methodist.— Rev. J. II. McIntosh. 8cr

M&rkiU.

We Want

T«h day of Jamtary next, at ten ------ _
the linvniMtii, la* HH.xigm*d for the bear-
ing of sutd petition ami that . the
devisees. legatees and heirs at law
of said, deceased, and nil other persona lit*

toivined tn suld estate, arc re»|iilrwf to appimr
at a session of »uld court, then to be bolden at
tbo Vrubste Oflloe In the City of Ann
Arlair, and sbow cauao If any tbere be,
why the piwyer of tbo petlthnmr
should not be granted i And It Is further
ordered, thnt Mid petitioner give
notice to the persons intenwteil In said
estate, of fhe imidenry of snld petition,
and tlie bearliig there of, by causing n eopy of
thUonlertobe puhll*he«l In thet'iiauKi Ih.u-
a lp, u uew*i»api'r printe«l and olroulMt mg In said
County, three aueeesxtvs weeks previous to
said day of boartug.

WM. D. IIARHIMAW
fa true eopy] Judge of Pndmte.

Ww. U. Doty, Probate Rea later. nli

0-H-E-Y

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by telephone or oiherwlse from

any part of tho slate promptly filled.

Terms reasonable. Office lu W. J
Knapp's Hardware. vl8u7

Subscribe for the Herald

CHURCH D1RECTOKY
Baptist.— Hev.T.ltoblnaon. Servioeaat

10 . 80 a. M. and 7 P. m. Prayer meeting,
Thursday evening, at 7 o'clock. Sunday
school at 12 m.

Catholic— Hiv. Wm. P. Cousidlne
Maas every morning at 7 o’clock. Sunday
service* at 8 and 10:80 a. a. Catechism at
12 M. and 2:00 p. m. Vespers, 8:00 p.m

Congregational.— Rev. J. E. “Reilly
Services,, at 10:80 a. m., and 7 p. m

Go to Jackson at once aud buy your Car-

pets at the Boston Carpet Store.

Lutheran. -Rev. C. Haag, u,
vices, one Babbath at 10:80 a. m., alter-
nate Sabbath at 2 P. m. Sunday School at

vices at 10.80 a. m. and 7 p. u. Prayer
meeting Tuesday and Thursday evenings
at 7 o’clock. • Sunday school immediately

Subscribe for lbs Herald.

aud shall offer

.8

7

Probate Ordor.

QTATB OF M 1CHIO AN, (\umty of W asbtona w
C) •#. At a sesskw t»f thw l*rv*t»ate (N»urt iur
tbotS' ...... * mm “tmH'«>untyof Waihipuaw, boldon at tho fro-
t»aiu Ofltoe In the City of Aim Arbor, on M4*n*
day, the JXhh dav of Novemlwr in the yoar
one thousand right hundred and eight y-<*ight.
Piuseut, Wllltuni fr. llurriman, Judgvof P

t<ate.

In tho matter of tho K*taU> of John
Ilcckel, deeoaMMt.
Walter Webb, the administrator of said es-

tate, ornnes Into court and repre*ent» that he
Is now prepared to render hi* tinal av'oouut as
such admiuUtnitrfr.
Thereupon it It ordered, that Saturday, tbo

•.’3d day of December next, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, bo assigned fr»r examining a:»d
allowing such account, and that the hell's at
law of said deceased, and ah other person* In-
terested In said estate sre rvMiuired to npiaHir
at a session of said »\>urt then to be hidden
at the Probate Office, In the City of Ann
Arbor, in said OounC* an "

Special Iike&eits

4*«^m. m, Mid Onunty, and show cause, If aio‘
there lie, why the said ravount should not be
Allowed. And It Is further Ordered, that
Mid Administrator give notice to the persons
Interested In said estate, of the pendency of said
account, and the hearing thoreof, by oauslng a
copy of thi* order to be publUlied In the( heliw-u
Ri’rald u newspaper prkutiHl ami etrcuUted lu
said otiunty, three successive week* previous to
said day of hcariivg.) WILLIAM D. IIAUHIMAN.
IA rue pony.] Judaew Probate.
W m. U, Ikitv, Probate Holster, nli

$6.00!
OPEN FACE

dueber
1 ST8M BSTrU

Wwxaatod & JUUftUi Tiaif»

DALLLKi
Jeweler, Jackson, Micu

WEDDINI
INWW

W w mrnmmm --- -----
JohnH.nl.y. l»l W#04w»rd *Wh

SPECULATION

Default having been made In the corn! Me
of a oertaln Mortgage executed by Mary..... • ue itWlnaus toHarah K. Heed, taring da,o ,u.
day of April, A. fi, UWl, and recorded in
office of the Register of dtssls for Wa»ht<

For Cash Customers.

County in the btate tif MIc
day of April, a. a ptta, io ____ __ ___
giges, rat page 4*S, by the mm paymet
moneys due thereon, hy u im h default tbo
er of sale eoiualned In said Mortgaged

And would like all parties
owing us on account or notes, to

call at once and pay the same.

It

SIGN OF RED STAR.

Korttw Bftlo*
lit Ions

*m
----- the
Washtenaw
nn the Seth

Iber ttt of Miut-
ert of

-- ------ JO pow
lortgoge has U*

Geo. A. Romer,

BANKER AND BROKER.
40 ft 42 Brutdway ft 5! New 8t”

NEW TOHKCnV.

Stock*. Bonder.'". Provi''
Iona ft Petrofoum

I0U0MT, MID til ItlOtt H •‘“l|
r. ft,— ftestd for exidantttory |»®I*»^

five Cent a, aud Twenty-ttve frollare as an At-

and no suU or proceeding at law or In ehanctuy
haying been Instituted to reeo>*er the debt se-
eureC^ MldllQii^nge or any pari thereof.
Notkie l7 tlrerebire 'hereby l?lvtm that by

virtue of the power tvf wmtaiued in said

of December, A. IK

•}tje fcaaidoorof IVjurJT^Ha'the1 city
of Ann Arbor In said (\iunty of Washttmaw,
(Mkl Um^Bguerbelng the place of htddiux
ho (Ircult txmit lor said IVurt for said
IXmntyof Wash Urns w) by sale at PubUe Auo-
*lonto the hktmst bidder of the preiuiM's de*
scribed to said Mortgage, or 10 much tht^reof as

be necessary to iattsfy the amount doe
them uaa above speelhed with Interest there-
25a ! 01 ^*r wot per annum,

^ tewth tz&RSLaw
re as folkiws, vU j AM I

- ex-
fur m

!‘w?cen (IV) tret in width, ___________
frem the entire South side uftot sU£ u‘ lb''

teen feet, theuiv west
2* h^Vfoning,

w south uimv
1 sevenU'en feet to the

JT»S»VLl*

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want iiuunuiM mII

GUI crt & Crowell, "’c
comimnies whose gross assets mu |

to the ium of
$46,000,000.

LADIES' PS
or for

Thsft

fvRVmm
mmSSSslsrt. Trtire

GXJlZIE^

W*\ "vJ,

WOUND*-
wkrt*
aas ON^^I
*oM

4:^1

it ena2ST?
WPILL0M_
FoiBaleaUHiAWKK^ 1)81 (

____ ___ __


